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COME amount
eling candidate stateoffice

begins
Texas afforded week-en- d

Attorney General Bobbltt,
spoke Perryton. fiobbitt, --the

ITherfTParihandre, Saturday after
arrived Spring

itlme hours .visiting
lunch.

5PatNeff, Ferguson
Moody perhaps delivered
upeeches places single,
campaign gubernatorial
candidates recent years.

gifted
orators south produced.
could thrill, street corner group

dozen great auditorium
jammed Ferguson,

keen, educated mind deliberately
affects homely vocabulary,
incorrect English. Moody polled

received, primary because
could assimilateevery
campaign, great volume

things entering
keep main track

clinging major Issues
major affecting'bqththe peo-

ple candidates. Then
Tiid'Wb, faculty putting those is-

sues, ..with, refer-
ence thenOnto words, 'forcefully
spoken.

imagine changed
.mind since then; know

would
friend Sterling en-

tered

every type campaigner
found long candidates

governor year. And,
noticeable thing about en-

tire poorest speak
crowd considered

strongest aspirants.
Sterling,
claimed public

speaker.

Perhaps hallelujah
shouting; summertimepicnic baby
kissing, watermelon eating, cigar
distributing candidate passing

have submit eruptions
,that order learn

country saved why
fellow happen, listening

Moses returned.

.Thl's indicates, printed
.pvprdjnay morejnlghty. than,

'shouted Sterling, owning
jjreat newspaper himself,
ployed and, through staff,

'"been benefitted distribution
.volumes concerning
self, platform and! campaign.

Another feature campaign
Democratic nom-

ination attorney general. That
Texas from machine
politics state obyious. There"

local machines. An-

tonio, Paso, Hidalgo county
cities counties.'1!;

alleged

Even among candidatesthero
apparently doubt
value being supported
Chine." Rtnrnv Vorrtnn
telng supported Antonio
"nytchlne." Attorney General
Bobbltt, whom Storey Jimniy
Allred opposing nomination

first elective,.term. opposed
machine and, turn, oppos-

es ,Or, rather, opposes
turn, opposes

recently suit,
state, against certain persons
Pexar county declares many
afiena given tecelpts,
paid 'Wchlni."
""Ho said,while here;today
would support
Wnschlno" possible

have that, after
believe that particular

'nela upporl would B'

particular .'.Ime,

B.t pKwwn;
fW-ivWf'aui-

CTDEVIC

TAEGETOF
REMARKS

ttorne3dGeneFalQite3j--
Alleged SanAntonio

Conditions

Although did not speak
here this morning planned,
Attorney General Robert Lee

Candidfltefor

machlne'controlled,

first elective term, stooped
iongenouglwtogiveouta--
puoiic statement which
answered the chargesmade

opponent Cecil Storey
Vernon,

"Sforey,,rMr. B'obbitt said.
'running againstGovernor

uan Moody, rather than me,
seems."

Sweetwater
Bobbltt speak

morning, trouble
prevented arrival.

Lubbock, arriving shortly be-
fore afternoon

Colorado, where speak
o'clock. sjicaks Sweet-

water tonight interest
candidacy, going there Abi-
lene Angela,

Bobbltt's aroused when
stories published

Monday which Btoroy declared.

MOODY LTNKS STOREY
WITH FKItGUSON

DAtLAS., .Jul,Jft'4 JjD-tGo-
V,

Moody broke long
silence current political
campaign today discussed

favorite subject "Fergfuson-lsm.- "

formal statementIssued
people Toins,"

governor warned, former
James Ferguson

"dttcmpUnff uold'of
government (through
three different channels."

Ferguson only
trying Fergiir"

governor's chair,
charged interested
making Cecil Storey Vernon
attorney general

supporting number
legislative candidates
favorable gov-

ernmental ideas.

Bobbltt's against Bex-

ar county political ring. election
regularities merely playing poll-tic- s,

thought advisable because
ring Bobbltt."

"Apparently," Bobbit stated
roomf conferred

Spring friends, Storey rep-
resents least apol-
ogizing outfit responsible

Bexur-count- condition."
statement discussed

oustersuits. complete' .state-
ment, headed "The Bexar County
Suits." follows:

observe press
being publicly criticised
Storey filing ouster
suits against officials Bexar

ounty. strikes view
criticism public en-

titled know facts. sub-
stantial follows:

Several thousands citizens
Bexar county meeting
passed resolution' requesting

Attorley Qerieral J.heState,
uveaugaio alleged illegal Is-

suance tax.rcceipt8 Bexar
County.- - group citizens,
pointed committee outstanding
citizens county present)

matter which done.
wrling, setting ouTIn detail se-

rious charges against certain offi-
cers county,

Attorney General charged
'duty under

Texas filing prosecuUng
oustersuits certain against
public officers. make
law; make facts.

made investigation demand-
ed Bexar County follow-
ing facts developed:

Hundreds tlleged
receipts been Issued aliens,
persona Claiming be'cltlzens

Texas United States.
Hundreds Illegal

cejpts been Issued people
who themr

shown that thesrecelpts
paid kjnd
sJUsfe,fund.

3Hundre4s receipts

Plans'OceanFlight

9EflHHFr?''-fr- rllHLIH itfHfl.H

AtHnr-lutK- l

"George Hutchinson
mono, planning trans-Atlanti-

flight

R. STERLING

IN LUBBOCK
"They'reAllHittingat

The HeadMan"
He Says

LUBBOCK, Texas. July
Texas needs business administra

meet demands
growing Btate theKands"of,albus-tnes- s

manrRosrSterllng;otHouB
ton,,candiaato.v?.SU.s?.5fiIS

todajk.
Declorlnir opponents

made sterling- - plan fi-

nancing cam-
paign, devoted thegrcater

address vigorous
presentation

board1 Issue would re-

lieve counties further
necesslty-o- f contributing-t- o the"cost

state highways
could build them future
proceeds boqd issue
.cdecmed gasoline

"When hunting al-

ways buck
head herd," "That's

illustrate other fellows' cam-

paign. They' trying
head buck. They touch

however, because they
shooting loaded

berries,"

Traveler, Native of
London,Dies Here

Arthur Nosh, traveling
Antonio Arizona with

wife, stricken ruptured
ulcer o'clock Sunday morning
whllostaylngUn cal tourist--

camp, 'local hospital
about o'clock

taken hospital
Eberly ambulance

operation could
formed.

London,
York Chicago. Al-

though Information would
given regard
learned mother York

California.
bedside when died,

Funeral arrangements
announced Eberly Funeral"
Home,

MissingJMan Found;
racesLunacy Inal

lunacy hearing Frank Kaln,
about Howard county farmer

been' missing' several
days, found
Texas, 8cheduledto

Judge Debenport,
afternoon..

Kaln," disappeared Thurs-
day morning after purchasing

groceries here) wai'foundln Ilulo
removed Haskell,

Sheriff Slaughter
fied, 'the, ;was" returned

relatives.
lived miles north

Spring road,

VISITS' IIKRK
Mrs. Millar Paso

Vlsitlnjf daughter.Mrs. Van
aieson,
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LOS ANGELES FINANCIER
SHOTf (i DEATH IN COURT
ROOM OR CITY BUILDING

L'OS AuVQELEij. July 14'

Motley
financier, was shot to death In
the Jjbtt Angeles temple of jus-
tice today..

The hhooUnz occurred In the
court room of Superior Judge
Collier. Flint, who was broth-
er of tho lata United States
Senator Frank Fv Flint, was

' "BfcTUednnsf5ntiyT
YVitnciises sold tho shotswere.

fired !:" "FrahU" "O". dfeatori,
real estatobrolc;r.

V.'as V.'Itaess
Flint was a witness in a suit of

David C Selinick, film executive,
againsttho Security First National
Bank of Los Angeles.

After firing,. Keaton threw his
pistol at Flint, laised his hand and
surrendered.

Flint came Into prominence as a
principal figure in the Juliari Pe-

troleum Corporation stock swindle
of 1927. Charges of violation of the
corporatesecuritiesact were pend-
ing against Flint as' well as .other
chargesgrowing out of the Julian
case. .

He recently returned from Eu-
rope to face theseaccusations. At
the time of the Julian crashhe was
vice presidentof the Pacific South
west Trust and Savings Bank. He
formerly wns postmaster of Cos
Angeles.
JThe"

court, room, was h a. tur--.
moll.

Fllnt had' just stepped from the
wjtnesschair when Keaton, sitting
in tho second row, shot him In the
throat.

Keaton said, he had bought some
bank stock from Flint's old concern
several years ago and had sudden-
ly decided to shoot him, but hedid
not know why. Three, shots.were
fired. Flint was 65.

"I fust decided to do it a little
while ago," Keaton muttered.

"I've had that gun In my trunk
35 years. I heard Flint had Just
come and I went to the court room
early and sat down.

"Just as he came in front of mc
I -- decided to shoot htm. I hadn't
seen him for seven or eight years.
I bought some stock from his old
bank some time ago."

Keaton said he was 56.
"Kulned Me"

."This fellow; ruined me ruined
me," cried Keaton,who la a former
real estate broker of Inglewood,
Los Angeles suburb.

"I put all my money In First Na-

tional bankstock and It went down
a hundredpoints. I had four thou-
sand shares. I didn't mean to kill
him. I came down town looking for
a job. I heard of this case. I- came
to the.'Court-room-an- d. sat down.
Just when I saw him coming thru
the gate in the railing, something
hit me all at once and I shot him."

In the case under trial Selznlck
charged He had posted film' stock
for securityfor a loan but the stock
had never.been returned.Flint tes-

tified he could .not rememberde
tails of the $230,000 transaction.

Flint served as postmosterfrom
1896 to 1004, later becoming presi
dent or the American Bank and
Trust company.

He was'a memberot the Masonic
lodge, the Elks and for years serv--
eu as a linancial adviser to the
motion picture lndujitiy.

SchoolBids To
Be OpenTonight

Contracts fori construction of
three new school buildings in Big
Spring will be awarded'tonjght by
the school board:

Bids will be opened and .con-
tracts awarded at a session of the
body to be held at seven p'clock In
the offices of Peters, Strange and
Bradshaw. Petroleum buildlmr.
-- f According tp officials approxt--
niciieiy M oius'inave oetn submit-
ted for the work. This Includes
eight for general construction',, six
plumbing, and iiitvelectrtcal bids.

The cost of trie threo buildings
will bo approximately fpo.000.

The Weather
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AIARY FRANCES McCLENNY

RICHMOND, Va.. July 14 (,T)

Mary FrancesMcClenny,
Richmond societygirl,, was at

home today, exactly two weeks aft-
er she disappeared with Harry
Dickenson, her "garage man"

Her father and mother, Dr, and
Mrs. D. O. McClenny, exhausted by
the searchfor the girl, were on the
verge of collapse,A."Russefl'Bowles,
the family attorneysaid.

Miss McClenny returned home
yesterdayfrom a small rooming
huse nt Waynesboro,Va, where she
and Dickenson hadposted as Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Jones,of Lynchburg,
Va... since their secret departure
July 1. They 'were found by an at
torney and a newspaper reporter.

Dickinson surrendered ,to police
who held a warrant charging him
with "abducting and secreting"
the missing girl. He was released In
ball of $1,000 for appearance July
18. The bond stipulated he must
not attempt to communicate with
Miss McClennv either direetlv nr in
directly until the case has been dis-
posed of.

Miss McClenny in a signed state-
ment said she went away with
Dickinson with full knowledge that
lie was married and undlvorced.
She also said she fledbecause of
parentalobjection to Dickenson.

i

Boy Dies After Dive
In Shallovir Water

LUEDERS, July 14. VB-tpe- cil rt'

17rHaskeir "hTgh school stu-
dent, was dead today, after receiv-
ing a broken neck and fractured
skull when he dived into shallow
water I na swimming pool here
yesterday. He lived five hours af
ter the accident.

Leflar's dive was from a limb of
a tree 30 feet above the water.
Plungingalmost straightdownward
his head struck a rock four feet
below the suiface.

i

Bremond Doctor
Shoots Attacker

BHEMOND, July 14. UP) Olln
Swinnea, 26, who resided near
Thornton, was shot and Instantly
killed at the homo of Dr. W. a.
Eaves, a retired physician, here hist
night.

Dr. Eaves was arrested and tak-
en to the county seat at Franklin,
where' he was held in jail. His ex--
amlnlng trial was set for tomorrow.

Dr. Eaves told officers .he. was
forced to shoot In self defense. He
said Swinnea was trying to .force
his entrance Into his home with
an automobile jack. Ho said hehad
hammeredIn the door and was ap

--picachlng him when he fired.

BoneheadClub 7p
ConveneThursday

The first monthly meeting of the
rtonoliea'd club, since Its organiza-
tion recently, will be held at the
Crawford Hotel Thursday evening
at 7;S0 o'clock, Edwin A. Kelloy,
chief bonehead,announced Monday,

A special program, dealing with
toWlos 'of current Interest In the city
mi4 UU Wi4 be produced.
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YoungPromises

He Will 'Blow
TheLidOff'

i

By The Associated Press
Trie thunder of heavy cam--

palgn artillery was set to begin
this week as seven active can-
didates for governor prepared
to loose their, strongestammu-
nition In the""tivo weeks remain-
ing before the July 20 primary.

. Itineraries
Itineraries found hoarse and

3KcarycandldatoarStumpingthe:
state into far corners,crossing and
reciosslng the trails of each other,
chargingand counter-chargin-g and
assailing each other but ' against
one man in particular, nearly all of
them were bitter: Ross S. Sterling,
candidate for the governorship,
chairmanof thestatehighway com
mission and champion of tho pro-
posed $350,000,000 state highway
bond Issue.

Jim Young of Kaufman promised
to "blow the lid off" tonight in a
speech at Austin, saying ho would
show "the underlying Influences"
that'had broughtseveral candidates
Into the race. His own campaign
he termed "a battle for the average
cllizerfagalnst he ' special' inter-
ests."

Yoting and Clint Small, both new
in statepolitics, planned to spend
much of this week In South Texas.
Small was booked tp speaktonight
at Harllngen. Both'.men 'have the
Indorsement of Lynch Davidson 'of
Houston, former lieutenant T gover-
nor; who himselfwithdrew rrotn'the"
governorship racebut took the flold
againstRoyjrS. Sterling;,"

his fellow
townsman

Love In West
State Senator Thomas B. Love

planned to begin his West Texas
tour with talks' this afternoon and
night at DeLeon and Comanche, re
spectively. FormerGovernors Jim
and Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson also
planned to Invade Central West
Texas, speaking at Brownwood to-

morrow night.
Earle B. Mayfield was to speak

this afternoon at JBonham and to-

night at Paris,starting the week in
NortheastTexas.

Sterling who delivered three and
four speechesa day last week, ex-
pected to increase his activities
this week (h the Panhandle and
Northwest Texas; He was booked
for four ,talks today, at Lubbock,
Plalnview, Canyon and Amarlllo.

Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller was in-

vading SoutheastTexas, speaking
tonight at Oranga

LAMB COUNTY CENSUS
SETS ANOTHER RECORD

PLAINVIEW, Texas, July 14 JP
Lamb County, In the Texas Pah-hand-le

near the Nem Mexico state
line,- - probablyhas'setrareco'rd""fdr
other communities to shoot at In
the 1930 census competition. The
county's population was announced
today by the enumeratoras 10,274,
an increase of 1.S9C per cent In 10
years. When the census was last
taken Lamb county had

of 1,175.

TWO KILLED tS ACCIDENT
FORT WORTH, July 14 (P) W.

C. Bradford was killed yesterday
and L. L. Wilson was Injured when
the automobile In which they were
riding overturned ut a downtown
Street Intersection, ,

iOII. FIELD WOTCKKR 'SHOT
WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. July 14

tJli Frank Blumhoff, 30, an oil
field worker, was shot to death at
his home heretoday. Dewey Man-
ners, 27, also, an oil field worker
came here from Pumpa recently,
surrenderedto officers.

a
VICTIM OF AUTO .SMASH

"TEAGUE. Texas. July 14 (VP)

Felix White, 10, died here, last
night of Injurits received when an
automobile turned over four miles
north of Dew yesterday.

FALLS OFF DERRICK. DIES
CORPUS CHRISTI, July 14 UP- -,

J. A. Borque, --employe of the W. L.
Pearson properties, is dead today
after a fall from a derrick In the
Refugio oil fields Sunday. He fell
only 12 feet but his back wia brok-
en.
.The body was to be shipped Mon-

day to Welsh, La., wherehis widow
Jives.

RJKTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs, E--J. Ralney,

Point, announcethe birth of a
son at their home early Monday
raornlng.

SINK
Ouster: SlSi

In TexasRace nNF'SAl)
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A93IH t'ltl II ' lhltO
arle B. Msyfiela, lorfhef "ens-tor- ,.

is one of eleven candidates In
the primary race for .democratic
flubernatorlal nnmlinHnn In Texas.

BANKERS
INDICTED

Three Men
With Federal

FORT WORTH, July 14 MM

Three former Fort Worth bankers
were indicted today by the-- federal
grand Jury.-

E.-- -- Samuels,--prealdentrandA.
L. (Lon) Baker, vice president of
the defunct Texas "lotlonirSank,
vr. rt In one Joint Indict

ment. Clyde Belew, former cashier
of the Stockyards National Bank,
was named in another. All charg-
ed violations of the national bank-
ing laws.

The Joint Indictment against
Samuels and Baker contains 62
counts. 38 of which charge making
false entries and 24 with misappli-
cation of funds of the bank.

The indictment against Belew
charges that on June 8, 1029, while
employed as cashier of the Stock-
yardsNational Bank, he embezzled
and converted to his own use $28,-402.-

The indictment against Samuel
and Baker lists the counts of false
entries and misapplication of funds
over a period from January 1928 to
April, 1928. then sKips a period in
the bank's history until January31,
1930, when a false entry was
charged on the day the bank clos-
ed. '

The latter was the largest false
entry charged against the men and"
was for 1,274,593.98,the Indictment
states. The smallest, says the In-

dictment, was for $1,416.18 on
March 14.1928. -

Bible 'School Lists
Total of 130 Pupils

The Daily Vacation Bible school
of the Presbyterianchurch, which
opened its final week Monday
morning. Increased its enrollment
to 130, Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of
the church, announced. Plans ar
being made for tho final oxerclso
Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

Martin PioneersAt
t Gathering.Tonight

4
STANTON. July 14. Resident!

of Martin county for 20 years oi
more were invited to attend an In
foimal rcunlo n this everting on the
lawns of the Horaco ' Hamilton
home, Tionorlng Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Vance of Refugio, former Stanton
residents and parentsof Dr. J. R.
Vuncc, pioneer local physician.

t i

Man Drowned
In Rio Grande

McALLEN, Tex, July 14 UP)
Carl Hoggurd, 28, was drowned yes-

terday In tho Rio Grande r""i
here, as he was swimming alter
dusting a cotton field with poison
Hl3 companion heard hm call foi
help but was unable to reach Hog-gar- d

before he went down, Search;
era late last night had not recover-
ed the body. '

t
ANKLE INJURKD

Q. D, Bishop, employe of the'
Humble Pipe. Line Company, For-sa-n,

is In the Big Spring Hospital
wan a sprained right ankle. Ho
was Injured while playing baseball'Sunday.
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Still chilled to.tho'bono from.tlJj

tnnn dnim ,. . is.. JftAaaJI a.i 'I

which ho clung jt'oha"rigging 05:Ui
capsized vawl'lir whlrJinirhnrfl'iW 1

Scituate HarborVoniyashort,' tiijr
by one the others'had '' ldoseiieii
.null iiuiu unuuroppea irom signi.

The;girl,
town, was lhe;iasttdjgo.aGarceail
was picked up,,hours,taeT,f,bytt j
lelifbr which sightedVthekwrtal
20 miles south by southeastof; Mi-- j
.iofs light at 0:3b1' tfciocitltlili

Ulu Mnn1l' KftJ- ftfta ,T.na"imuft',
floating nearby.; ? i.ff $$'.j
thb othersabord?hl8st--J

vuuuea.xiail, 9ii!Xm9lfPmV
or "E7 AHfUl? ovnerf.ttbe
and Its Bklmw!i l Vt

John Blower,! 26, lltitei
David adracho'jCeieord Jb'
Willis Ear75;23, kansasCltyv;?;:
Walter KWIber,, 28, Yourigs'ta.wnSil

Ohio. '''.; ;'. ?$!
SuddenSquatl.; ' aa

"The yawl wW'gotagrTa'ldnir1S
fine shapewhen' a sudden squall,
capsized her in very'quicltyashlon.j

thrown Into theswater arid began'WiJI
rignt ror our lives.; Miss Munsell fl
and myself clung desperately'to ihii.l
overturned crafC Tho .yfa'ter' waff'.'l
very rough. ',,''' v Pfi

"The othersof
jff one by one until thero was-'oni-

;he girl and myself left, We "we're; 1
laving a hard time oi'lt?butVl'vtrfetX
.0 Keep up ner courage,'.by. tellings
ler that a vessel of some 'klnd'x

surely come and pick, luIuKV
"Some time, during trie hlghi the '

girl became hysterical, She"-2Jiadi-

been making a .wonderful ibattjofl
liralnst henw'ndrfn R.iiTiii--'.'h- .' ! J
icreomed and,.when r looke'dhe,.
was gone.".

G--G Cooperated,f
In CampaignFor

f
4- -

)

Birth, .DeathiRecordi;
In an effort' to. obtafn mora ae--.

curate records of 'births and death's
Howard county, tho Chamberof. 1

Commerce 1b working;" with J. ii't'
Prlchard,county and district clrk.

This action came following a let, '1

'.er received by Prlchard from'-W.-A.-
1 Jn....... i : . - .. .J .'""" uurau or VJtai.sia-- vj

llstlcs. state deparUnen't of htalth j 1

vusiin. . a
According the letter thq regU-:'-- J

irutlon. In, this county '.'Is far from';
uiiijiicio jno raio ror- - mis coun-- J

;y Is 12.5 forrdeaths, showW27
md 19.0 for birth, showing 488. '
This Is based on a, population ot '
2,889, and cover births and.deaths f' '

lied In 1920. t. '

Form letters have,beengalled.to
loctors asking their cooperation lij
seeping the records. J JJ j

1 ne government is sewdlng Into:
tomes. In Texas cardsmmitoir tnr n't
eport of all blrth3d;deftb that

lave occurred,
' during ,(tMlut

months, , V'?l$ f'Local residents areiwsadby Mr;
Prlchard and ChaaBCMpaf'.Coini
mcrce officials to 4m .',', cards l
mu return mem, proaasajlay , - a

rv :

o A l.-.i'
,

Jan -- niTTinn,,aTiiWt
Buys Cro4ABond.

SAN ANGELOi' taj
--The Central NaiSjSk ot.
3aaAngelo ta rif tk $3T8.
X Issue of .B.atf ajTjBtal.hondr
bf Crockett HiiaV' ya4. ' liar. The
Xinus haysT'TH IStlllli bv thai
nwfrutH--Tt-m mu the,
Wfiy for 'CkjMtkatjt aawty: work' t

tu aspw az.Mtta,
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klwk,wn fellric, that Is

jthohl, riding "the greatest
and gentlemen,

f'have a on nls back

i appearanceat Dusty D for
etltol the 'customer hi,i

errioon. Mc remained on the
of the bronc for what hr

tof a hat that was pned

UkftSr

TH11 BIO

SbkeV, lita
saddle

tans. jv inr mu " ."
kin lean Wildcat went
tfio- - Mother Remind
fSSammrSolngoing attcr n

RNnir an'at short.

an

jitternoon at the hraut "
of this city ti the ltanlc- -

hway, to our right, tne
m Refinery outfit nnti ine
ftcloutcrs will dash. At

quotations Coa- -

on top with one won and Croucl ,.n be on the
.' father a shnkj.how. f The6M'ssmMr'ouotatlons.lUctanl- - ..
,ing the cool atrnospnere ,r "a r?" , fC

, basementstairs with none
--one lost. -- urTiurcMVUKT

probamj
w tho.nsslenmentfor Coa- -

UhCrojch.vtfe3 Frlgldalre
UUIHMne duty for Richardson.

-- .
vbi In mina a coupie
vers that arc runnms

'loose with t6 do
jfBm'n living and chunk the

ound tho lot. Billic uass.
ijiold down an infield

the Laundry, before
that water hazard oh a

VJPWorth course and clouted all

Mstf baOls.'thereln, ie free, un

t

. and unengaged, isass is u

manon anyone team, oe--

?nlce'Infield worker and a per

adoff man. Then there i

twha rs up
ell lumber em

rand usedto wear a Barber
SIcagg is no sioucn

first, half, and Is a fast de-
sman,"ilt is the
ay's profit Is greatly reduced
aunt of Skagg eating up an

fUTMIfl Tfrmr-r- Ti for 1uanul
tlwitf'.lf Trr Garner, who cranks
ajljl at the airport .and plas
tlrtjeSerHe was with the Laun

0tf'mt'one ;tlme. Newton, stamp
ooU&tor. on'somethjngat the

nothing to do besides
r'bedl on the goronmcni "-- "

Ml'

KiaaMit

ttUim

teirtl).

Bercenraco

juggles
Brothers

7playenraroundhere. Een
bMobonthe.jenmsonnairea

natnas recently mmu.--

?oaiiof"West --Texas, de--
fche U about as good

. me ojucuau

fi

"'

Lako' Brewer

"tenlnrs.

as the

mlrrht ran-
. i, m s - f.l A....A f. i -to piay u rv cuu iuw ! T

- hiu und ikn m-- J..

:cn KMinery neiipr ""
'Tfcey1 meetCoahoma Wednes--

UoanomasriouIU " .ijr "

1

unit. Thats why Spout--

Hennlcger better watch
a'icaps. After the gasoline

whipped the Richoo ears
iMftnta.. .tne opener, cueai ,iiirtw-

sweToped .and the Mexican
nnnctured their tire, much
surprise, and

ent of the

g ,
the nay it goes. Ranger

gehool dedon:d the sume
ehest Wst jear.

upper halves rip--

newly deaned jersej-s-.

fiopmyed to Urownwood

j

Menu

j.

nothing

rumored

e

;

ullments
Btrudlng- -

r

i"a football game, rootnaii
susceptible to the

ico efeirient than basehalL
A Jlkaliaeai.-rcc3rdles-s of JU

sT5 WM,.a,Sr5.i,u"t?" .'"?L
prj anptar iroy ii wy ire
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I4,svrs

their-- minds they ore go--

Thats the advantage
of lesser power have

blc toys. They arc not
win, they nothing to

another f;otball game,so
,nd affair chanceof coping

Jean get theother aggrega--
rihe up snd'un.
t

business

refinery

hating

pjieh reminds us that just that
Mfctduled somewhere along the

--ote?orthe "game little Bobcats"
wMM'the 1930 season swings into

IflMEN TfAVK
L THB FU.'EJT UU

TfcBBWhe, women carry
ff'Mfr honorswhen it cemes to in- -

e, accordingto one French--
uthor Jacques Csrdonnp
clarcs that It is generally

tier mind that a woman
a plans nean.

the shopKeepers ana
wiltes Monsieur Char

Sin his latest book, "in cer--
; pur large provincial cities

men are all buried in sor--
s, what would one do

k woman who has conserv- -
M soul and feeling?

rNHm In a very
t tfci- - are of value becaure
LWy produce, but the most

ajnniig-thu- is bewildered
awential and difficult

tternally4 presented in
Wc"
Chardoruifcbelieves that

'a of fine
hp artuip have orathlng

iaUilluIi i it aveiTvc
ftiiue-- , jMe, vdryfey

buiWitC

T "

Tt w " .t ,

GARGIA-AN- D

CRQOCHfO

T$IRL '.

City Team Drops Fast
Fray To

Richardson Refinery and
will clash this after

noon at the City Ball park at
5:30 oclock as the second
weekof tho secondhalf of the
seasonswings into action.

With Dickinson, Haley and
Potter working Sunday in the
All-St- ar fray.lt is likely that

moundgun,. .
- .

Mexican,

.

i

t

i- -

.

consternation

.

.

i

respectable

fewriists,

Coahoma

Gity League with a civtory- i-
over the Bankers, in all prob-
ability will be behind the fast
balling of one.Victor Garcia,
diminutive Mexican chunker.
, In the Tuesday afternoon
fray the Bankers will meet
tne Barbers.

CR. 10, City 4

Tallying five runs in the final ir
nmfr. tne uosaen-nicnardso- n ag
Rregatlon defeated a picked Cit
League aggregation 10 to 4 Suoda
afternoon at Dust D The local
aggregationwa? composed entire!)
of members ofthe Barberaggrega-
tion, with the erceptioh of Bass

The tilt was more of a practice
fray, with plentj of it being

urtng the da Dickinson.
Haley and Potter were used oh the
mound by the Cosden-Richardso-n

combination, while Leftj Babe-- and
Tip Grissett hurled lor the Cm
crew

Up until the first of the ninth the
fray was a nice batle, with Cosden-Richardso-n

establishing a one run
lead in the sixth andho, i.ng on to
t The Barbers tallied four

.n the first three frames and after
that gleaned a nice crop of circles
jn the run column

Tall First
Dickinson hit Sain with a pitch-

ed ball th the first inning, a stolen
baseadvancing' him Tind an error
by Chile Ayres In handling Nesbitt's
ground grabber tallied Sain Two
were added in the second when
Bass got to the initial on Clark's
error, tallying on Madison'3 rap

'

Madison tallied on Sain s sin

- Tho final sco--e that went the
City wa came in the third and
was earnedoff Halej. who relieved
Dickinson Ncsbitt singled. Brown
followed suit, and Gunter drove
Nesbitt across with a single. After
thit Uie zcfoo came showering
down, with Haley and Potter doin?
mound duty.

Four runs wee got across in the
second Inning by the Cosden-Richardso-n

aggregation Connelly
clouted a double and tallied on
Sain muff of Ayies' offering Stan
ion tingled, and hca nd Ayres scor-
ed on Dickinson's single Dickin-co- n

scored on Hicks' error at first
After moving along with the tal-

ly knotted for three innings,
ichardson put one across in
tnc sixth on a single by Cook, a
.sacrifice bunt by Onnelly, badly
nnndled by Gunte--. Cook scored

Ninth Rallj
The ninth inning rally nettedfive

uns Grissettwalked Winters, who
Hole second and scoredon Stan
ton's single. Stanton-- traveledi--

humeward on Bain's error at short
;n handling Potter'spuny one, Pot
ter going away at second. O'Quinn
got on ia the fielder's choice route.
Kent to second on C. Madison's er-
ror, reached third on Clarks' drhe
jnd scored on a Wild pitch by Gris-
sett Hoehn singled and he and
Clark tallied on Harris' single.

Standard,Shell
Move To End Gas
' Price Conflict
SAN FRANCISCO, July 14 UP

With the Standardand Shell Oil
companies announcing a return to
wholtsalc quotations existing be-

fore Pacific coast dealers began
dashing ptlces, the way was left
open for an end to the gasoline war.

Standaid'sannouncement, made
las.t night, said wholesale prices
which ptevailcd Jun? 13 would be
restoicd and their retailers would
pell at 20 cents a gallon, and would
efuse to sell to any dealer "foutd

guilty" of price cutting Thj En I

company Tmmediatcly follow? J

Standard'smove
The nichflckl, Union and As;o

slated companies made no state,
menu but their officials intimated
they would follow suit.

Pilces yesterdoy rangej, from 5"

Jo 12 cents in Seattle, 8 2 to $
centsJd Pojlland,J to 12 2

cents in Los Angeles. 7 to 14 centc
fo Ban Francisco, 8 to 0 cents in
Baciornento aiui Fresno and
to 7 3 cant In Tacotuo, vjti
similar fluctuaUAs n other Paciric
CoaaL cities.

SAMMY MANDELLREAIE
TO CLASH WITWSINGER
I.i5-tri.:- T. V ' 'SI SFT

NEW TXRKf July tJPhinnfn -

nicie Sammy Mandell, clever charn?
plcn of the lightweights,' Isreudy
to 'gamble his erown against the
spirited bid of a youth; with ''dyna-
mite

"
In his 'right hand. Sammy

meets yoLnp Singer at tho Yan-
kee stndium Thursdaynight.

Two years ago, a youngsterJust'
as promising as Singer, and with

Kavs"jBtv aB
HHH&ObKSI "W 3BHM

PSasSSPi--. .iJWft'jfcil

Assoctattti I'rers Photo
Mandell (above) will d

lend his lightweight titl- - agalns
M Eir.aer In New York City July 17

an even deadlier punch, went into
the ring with the chnmpion at even
mono) and came out with the worst
beating of hU career.He was Jim-- I

my McLarnln of Vancouver, now4
g.own into r welter-wt'g- ht

In that light, McLamin
was cut to pieces by Mandell's ac-

curate left hand and never found
any for the undoubted punch
he had in either hand.

Expert observers believe that
Singer will meet tho- same fate.

In a championship battle at Hart- -

fo.d. Conn, tonight. Bat BatUlino,
Hartfoid boy who hold's feather
weight championship, will meet Ig- -

nacio Fernandez o: tne f nuippines,
whose greatestvictory was a three
round knockout of Singer.

At Cleveland on Thursday, John
ny Rlsko of Cleveland will meet
Tom Heeney, New Zealand heavy-
weight in a

i

COAHOMA IS
VICTIM OF

TIGERS
In a ten inning battle the Mexi-

can Tigers eked out a 10 to 0 vic-

tory over the Coahoma aggregation
at Coahoma Sunday afternoon.

Subla, Ysnex1- - and Loper --saw-
mound duty for the Tigers, while
Hoper and Lovejace chunjd for
the Ccaboma orerw.

The winning run came in the
tenth Inning, a tour ply clout by
Lopez.
The score:
Tigers
It. Ciuz, ss
J. Valdez, 3b
S. Parras,3b
Hcrmandcz, 2b
G. Chavez,of .

Flerrvc .7...
Kao, rf .. ..
J Garcia, lb ..
J, Alliuan," lf7T
Eubla.'p t..Yaricz, p i...Lopez, p .... ,

Totals
'Coahoma
L. Walker, c .

E. Rvid, 3b ". . .

II. RiU, lo ,

N. Walker, ss
Garcia, cf
Miller, rf
Moore, 2b t.
Cook, If ..
Hopper, p ..i.
Loveless, p ...

V

.

.,.4

.. 5

iJi.

Al

use

AB
13

...4

33 10 10 30 14

AB'F. H

.506
.. .15

.,4
... 5

.2
,2jf

ft' v r
" - I -

i l

.

It II O
.5

.a

O A

2 2

3' 1

0
0
1

2
1

1

Walker..,.,.. .J-- O 0 0 0 0
TiAl? .. .43 8. . 13 CO 14 i

SUmatarj' Ihnu rni. Lopez;
Thifi bssshits. IDpper. TW9 baso
h't7. H, Rciil, 'Cook, Loveless.
ilco-- e. C3cr"!co 111 v, Uojo. Double
ji'aya, Para3to Hernandcsto Oar-cl- aj

VS. Walker to Moore tofjtf.
Reld;. Held unassisted. Lefto'n
baa.-)-, Tigtw. 6; Coaborni, 3.. Base
'h tolls, off Jlopper, i pt( Lov'e- -
;ers, ,?; cif Yjtnec, L struck out, by
JiPP'r; 4j uLavakss. 2;' H

i

t I

K

HOWTHLY
.A

am

STAND

. c.tj;iaAL .
Club W L Pot.

Coahoma ., 1 0 1.000

Batbers .., ...1 0 1.000

Tlgcraj 1 1 .900
Cosden .....' ,.1 1 500
Richardson , 0 1 .000

Bankers ,. 0 1 .000
, t Tixas League ' '

Club W L Pet
Wichita Falls 15 0 .7Db

Waco ..,12 8 .60)

Houston . 8 JSty
Fort Worth 11 0 JSR0

Shwcport ... ...U '0 M0
crfTtntonlu . t-- la A60

Dallas 7 13 .330
Beaumont ...9 M 63

NationalLeague
Club W L PcL

Biooltlyn ,..v46 30 .605
Chicago i- - Q 35 ;68
Now York 36
St. Louis , ...40 37'
Boston ,,, 38 40
Pittsburgh ...- - 37 40
Cincinnati 3 44
Philadelphia 27 48

American League
Club . W

Washington 53
Philadelphia 56
Iew York, ii,,,, . . . Jl8

Cleveland .... . 41

Dcttolt , .. 39
Chicago . 31
SL Louis 32

Boston . , 30

L
28
S9
34
41

47
48
51
01

RESULTS SUNDAY
TexasLeague

Waco 6. Fort Worth 0

Shreveport 8, San Antonio 3.,

Wichita Falls J, Beaumont 0.
Dallas 4, Houston 2.

American League
Now York 7, Chicago 5.
Detroit 5, Washington- 4.
Cleveland 11, Boston 3.
Philadelphia12, St Louis 1.

NationalLeague
Pittsburgh 1. Brooklyn 0.

New York" 9, Cindnati S

Boston 2--3, Chicago
tLAY

Texas League

.544

.319

.487

.481

.436

J60

Pc--.

.6J1

.tU)
Jjeb
J5

.392
.386

.370

San Antonio at Fort Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Wichita Falls
Waco at Shreveport.

American League
New York at Chicago.
PhiladelphiaatSt. Louis.
Washineto5at Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.

NationalLeague
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburghat Brooklyn (2).
Cincinnati at New York.
Bt. Louis at Philadelphia.

ParalysisFound
In L?s ngeles

LOS ANGELES July 14 VP Dr.
George Parflsh, city health officer.
today announcedfive new cases of
infantile paralysis here, bringing
the total this month to 71 with six
deaths. Fifty-eig- ht cases and five
deaths.were reportedin June.With
only 12 cases reported 'during the
past three' days, Pr. Porrish be-

lieved the .outbreak had been
checked. A

ST. LOUUJ CENSUS
ST. LpUTB, July. lfJVEbrTha ,1930

population of thet. Louis official
metropolitan gong was announced
today as 1S9,M1 on lnereostof
205 per cent slpce IB20 when the
population was 1,071,410, Tbe one
comprises St. Louis. City, mpst of
St. Louis Cpynty, St. Cljarjes, M9-- .

arid large portions of St. Clair and
Madison ountlep, Illinois.

The city proper, wjth n popula-
tion of 818,252. gained only 6.8 per
ent wbila the-- largest Increase was

In St. Louis County which more
than doiid, jrllh 511,444 now oa
compared with 100,737 Jn 1020. A
movement is underway for merger
of the city and county

RADIO PERMITS KESTE1VEO
WABHINGTONrJuly4 Tho

Federal Radio Commission today
announced renewal' of broadcast.
Ing licenses for all stationsIn good
(.landing from July 31 to October
31. W30.

The renewal yrta for tbe custom-
ary BO day' period picserlbed by
law.

l pirn ufti rqvp
Mr, and Mrs. R" AUen and (It

tie son of Big Opri'Vond Mr. pjn-ol- d

Allen of nopjswnU, fT,' J and
mother, Mrs, Aonayiardnex yf Big
Spring Jiaye rejianfj ona a 1400-ml- le

tour, having visited Ban An-
tonio, Del 'nio, yiUo' Acyna,
Pjiso, Jaurexvand Carlsbfd Cavern.

Bubla, 3; by TTonez, 2. Hit by
Itched ball, by Hopper (Cheyez),
Runs and hit, off Ilopper la five
Innings, 8 and 3; off Loveless la
four hinlngs, s apd 7; off Sobia, I
and)3 in traa inning; oft Yfneg
i am) la fty Wnlngsj off Xop
1 and J H' two hMtMM, UaatiM,

. T-7-4

u t . ' r :J

Vl ' " h

J ir-

w
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BOBBY MAY
i..k3rV

-- ! : ) mi i .'BT I'D I? v

SOON
May S$fTDpwn If He

wins American
AmateurA

v r
NEW YORK. Julyt?4. ) The

28;year-)-ld monarcn of tho links,
BObby1Jones,'already.thrice-crowne- d

In his campaign
of 1930, may retire from "active
competition lf helcompletes'hlsre

march by regaining
the American amateur chnmplort-8hl- pt

the Merion1 Cricket Club,
September." -

'Tho--1 emperor"himself, back home
today In Atlanta after his" --third
straight victory of 'the year arid
hjg "twelfth in eightVrsi has not
definitely committed himself to any
plana' beyopd competing In 'tha last

the current season.
rRut If ha wins, there will be no
more worlds of gojf .to conquer, no
records to break except his own
and his friends believe he will bid
at leasta temporaryfarewell to the
swirling fields of championship ac-
tion.

Win or lose at Merlon this year,
Jones has set up a mark that gen-

erationsof succeeding golfers pro
bably --will ehoot .t. inyan whenJ
he went abroad this springwith the
Walky Cup team, the odds were
50 to 1 against Bobby's winning
all four of the major British and
American championships. He has
hurdied three of the four obstacles
by winning the British amateur.

111 a
t tT7

British open nd American open I slondl who
within n period,of seyon weeks. Homnt't'
has eustnlncd'tho-confldonco'of'h- ls

honie;town friends who backed
him nf the quoted figures and he
now InTotho Ylnol fixture,'
tho American Amalcuri'nt least an
evon;nioney 'favorite ognlnst tHo
flcld' n'sptte of pitfalls" that lurk
In malch play.

For years thcro has not been1
any question of Jones''supremacy
nt
Old, Mpn Pnv Y-- t' It has taken
the supcf.perfarmancp aof tho sup-
erman of t,he llnksf to go outthls
year, in the face of tho strongest
challenge he has ever had, .to beat
back the best of the British and
Atncrjcan "professionals In tho two
greatest scoring tests tho game
tan show. - f- i

At Interlochen. barelva week off
tho. boat from Europe, the experts
figured Joneswould show the ef-

fects of the terrific strain' he un-

derwentabroad,'especially In a suc-

cession of ncrvo-wrackln-g matches
In tho British amateur'tournament.
It'was thought the humanmachine
might bloxt down.

Jones bowled over tho dopeMhc
opposition and the records at

He shatteredtho course
record on his' third round with a
68, the best ho has ever scoVed In
tho esent and avperformancelhat
put all of his rivals except Mac-Dona-

Smith to rouf. He finished
with a flgin-- e of 287,' his
own lowest in American eomp'eti-tib- n

and within a Btroke of tying
Chick Evans' e mark. He
sank a putt on the honie
green to finish two strokes ahead
of his nearest rival, Mac Smith,'
who ended a vain but gallant chase
in 289 He was five strokes in front
of Horton Smith, the young profes--

W- JK5- S tX?" .
nsXiVr .i.v ff j& "

a?X3LK2Ji& W. .f

a

led of tho Halfway

v TRETTY IIAtTY"

ATLANTA,!?., ujv 14. ()
Atlanta declared a holiday
tVg'lvG Bobby Jones;'a "pretty1
py golfing warrlpr of'28, a wel
come fit for.an emperor. l
fBobby saldho was "pretty hap-
py" "'to "capture tho National Open
tithe, but that modest "phrase was
much, too mild to expressJho pent
up enthusiasm ofhis Atlanta ad-

mirers, most ofmhom hod pot seen
htm mcoW dooarteaIrr'tho spring
jo'irlnUiV BrltlsJ4'Amatetlr and
Open crowns, ft,

Ho probably was moro Interested
In a reunion with His .enterprising
son, aged thrcc-wh- added whist
ling to hla'accoyhpllahm'ehts;lrT'the
absence of'his father. But "friends
of the upon
a forinol reception','a 'parade, bands,
an official holiday and all the other
tappings of, publlc'functlons.if any
sold they were 'determined to sur-
pass; In'holeeat' least, the'welcome
tendered pob.byIn Ifew York.
" ..' "; "' --i

Cocdcn-ltlc- li

Scpre

.OQuInn, rf 5
Clark, in ,5
Ifoejin, lb 5
Cooft, 3b . 5
Harris, ef ", ..,,..5
Connelly, If 4

AiTes.i.
8tanton. c
Dickinson, n
Haley, p : . . .
Potter, p ...
xWInten, 2b

Totals

The

In scientist it9s-Accurac- y

SiEIIIfMlmilliW...sgsaafiifisSa
Z4&&Z?!m'& itlUhm-Mhi- i

"jji'ja ,64 aihKi-?rt-l
m mcigarette lj

JJiVERYTHING THAT SCIENCB ond the most.
. of researchfacilities can provide,contribute

to andsafeguardsthe uniform good taste andpurity '
Chesterieldcfarette. ', 4

, . .'
XQ THIS END we maintaina thprouchfvmodern

industfijtl Iab9jat,oryVlth a itafJo7cbijexwrtV
fcitent first an'd'last,upon whbjisomegqodness.'

HAYP.QNLY TO .91?p$W$d&)q
ref9gnixcat onctj.thoc hereh a cjfretjte fine, pure,
mJtd pnd genuinely good-wlth-- evcry 'ukUty 'a,;cig.
rri-- miir havrnairlcTtf TlCmkAiiuausiPurIn(v"-'7 fiXArW'fc5',J,'vMT' '

J
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1

1

1

1

v
t

o 1

0 5

r v
1 1
JL 8
I 1

JL0
2 e
1 1
0 J)
0 o
1 o

8

1
0
0
0
0
1

today
hap--

40 10 8 2T 12 3

,Mt
' ua jrnn

xiuc xor Ajrcs ir; uuir . , y

City' AH R H.PAE'
Ct.iMadl7onb ,vo0 1 o's. 03 '

Bainns-7?r7rnt-
T

. M ry'tt'lfirr
l. Biagison, i ,.i,a 9 i'i ii o.
Hicks, lb ...... ...S1 'ft 0 1.1 0 3
Nesbiitv if,rti;i,i.'. n 1 t o . v
Drown,UlL, .',:.. .0 Jj' 1 0'tt,Vr
Bom,c....-...- 0 AUl
r..-- i. .: . Una
naber. n ...- ...S?0 iJlon.p ,....;.,.b"o"o $;
Totals ....uj 38
xFor nss Ih 3rd.

A

o

.UUifTJ.jlil
'.t'Mleon) oy innings ( ' , , .,wif

cos-Ri-o ,rif..;olp,oq pos io 8 s,;'atjr . .V. . . . k 121 ooo 000 4 o ,J 'J
Summary! Rims' battedfajftim i.,rt

QWtsr IPrrJs, 2,.Stanton Dlcliinr '.

son, 2. Two Dasfl nits,, juonnenyji n
BacHilco' 'hits, ' Connelly. Stblcrp- -

poses, Sain, OMadlso'n, Winters.' '
pnsfl '"on balls, off Holey, 1: off.rq.t-Pc- tI

I; tftt Grissett, 1. Struck-r-ut.

py Baber, 5) by DlcIUnson.'llryl
Potter, S,,by Grissett, 1. Donhlo
plays,- - O. Madison to Sain to Hfe&H.

tilt by pitcher,hy DIcidnson (SalnT

JVltd pltehop,'Grissett Passed Imlls.
Pass,?. lOiSi off Baber lr. six tn-- j
hlngs, 4; off Grlsjtfttiln threo

4; off Dickinson' in two In- - I

pings, 2; off Unify In threo innings,
8; off Potter In four Innln.rs, 2.
Left on bases,-- OBw 3;
Wlnhlnr ' pltchsr, Halej lostng.
pltehsr, Baber. Umpire, Vlck. t5 m

., i ri
,ep. our ten cent tobies in tuj

t,hre"o stores Cunningham &
Philips adv.-- -

SERVICE
, Barber. Shop w

In the Firs Notional Bonk BldcT
"nV-PAY- S TO MOK WELL"
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Ewe
4- - "yi'&" v r' li X-It" -. :t

HtPpnMWiwitKii u tfi

J , . ,lfmmrryTtt'Irfir . lr BatVe hhow,;iougWor.C.forwiu,ftllriytlght., For knoWledgp Iclno and, theology. Consider the
jiWJaWMfUAik''iS' lIr;.l IfllA -' the.praeUMlptfrpb ofUl.vlrig and '.l.poweran'dsrhatWmvro It moyca gulf whlcltdlvldes,

:vr, & rarlfes, Cadmari
ftwrtloaik from readersateanswereddally by thoRot. Dr. 8.
'tSSSLSkiiiJP!Mntalw ol Uio Federal Council of

- tto.uIrlM that appearto be reprcsentaUvo of tbo troada 6flBouirkt la Ummmv lniM ki.i. . if
. ' , Brooklyn, N. Y.

,Vliat Is tho dlffcronco bo--
tweon nA atholstand an ognos-- "
uo,r ;

All atheist franklv nvnwa hla tin'.
ilof that no dlvlno bolng pxiata or

iw xai wiuio an agnosticis to

Bay that ho docs not "know
whether ouch a being.oxlsta or not
Both wonlit'-hnirln Tlth 1h nrSSC
alpha privative, denoting tho nego--

Biiycf iiiciab is ucrivca zrom uio
Ibrccfc'.word "for "god," while gnos--
tlo originatesfrom the Qrcclc, word
for "knowing." Honco t"

P4!$SON-IN-LA- W

ho god,"
ho

latter was by tho
,and(

there Is no
,of

Is com
mon
a" of
Is Who can
the and of

In tho Mln,d
of tho Bible Itself Is

on Issue.

R;l HW A .FEOM MV
IffTEjS.MIfhE.OUT AND SHE

.YK7re twt urn--e ffiRi.:
AUC

5SMC HEK OKI TO US FOB. A VEEVc QC
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0. PO OU MlWt? IF I UET MER

Trade Mark
for V. S. Patent Office

Gloria and wer Five
CUoSEN "Si fbrttn

Famous
Tor. Wis

Tall opening,are
ooaqd twc ocean liner

ABom --CO TtoT3

ARE ATTBACriNG t'LefffV
of and

ers have: -- awesome:

ficTUttes:

""""' y.

and.1
knowledge.

Tho term coined
Jto ProfessorThomas Huxley,
primarily Implies that
ascertainable knowlcdgo Qod.
Probably ngnostlclsm moro

today than atcism. Moreover
jdegrco reverent agnosticism
permissible, explore
heights depths mystery

encompassed Suprerno
universe? Tho

rcstalncd this

UETTER VOUHfiPSr
IV'FtoKEVIUUB

her peaches
KNEHt CHPHG& MIHNieVrtNTSTO

33T1E?

Registration

Fashion

signifies

'

y 1

U. 8. Offloo

for .tho'CKerelM of a, rational faith
and wprshljv. .Op-thr- whole, It can
bo ''fluid that atheismsprings, from
Intellectual dogmatism, and agnosti-
cism from .Intellectual hesitation;

''" ' '. ' -

Sr Mfchncl Sadlersays that

What jIocb ho mean and how Is
he 6r. anyono else to Jdccldo
which class shall rulo? Isn't
this a' bit of British Toryism?
Not necessarily, In all distribu-

tions of. power somo Individual has
to stand as tho of
each movement. Iri Russia, Lenlne;
In Italy, Mussolini; In Great Brit-tai- n,

deprgo the Fifth; In tho Unit
ed StatcB, PresidentHoover, When
power of any kind Is lcaderlcss It
loses.efficiency. I did not hear tho
addressto which you refer. But as
a university man and a scholarSir
Mlcchacl doubtless emphasized thn
priorities of knowledge. v If so,-- ho

Trade" RegUtafedon Applied

on'a filgh'iplttne. " , , peopio from tho
kbCaoofOalshrdluposniietaolrtshrdhu bestthose realms have produced

Tho democraticIdeal of education
hasregardfor.tho averageman. xv
Insists that ho shall not bo depriv-

ed b tho hreans' to

COmpilSll. 'AlllS 1UOB1 .IB iiiiiiuiiuut
advocatesth'o goncral.n-telllgcnc- e

wlilchln turn Is tho basis
of superior Intelligence. Dornagog-uc-s,

charlansand flourish
On 'pbpular Ignorance 'jind perish
where tho schoolmasteror mistress
has,done his or her work well.
f

If then wo aro tdhavocompetent
government for our Increasingly
com. ploxaf It must bo

by thosoVwhoaro fully, equip
ped for-it- s tremendousrcsponsiDui
ties. There la-'- quarrel,between
what you cherishand jvhat Sir Mi

chael Adlcr' stresses. Think of tho
realmsofs cicricc, art, polltlos, med--

Lucky Pa Approved

tho mass of our"
f . . i..

benefits of

It Is a common fallacy to supposo
that popular soverclgntq Is' entirely

On tho 'contrary,
out of tho of our self,

a dozen outstand-
ing Indivldualsa nd It would havo
to bo, rewritten. The reconciliation
between general knowledge and ex-

traordinary culture Is found in tho
fact that only the Rcnalssaneb
could have fed tho genius of
Shakespeare and only America
could have given Lincoln's mighty
spirit tho scope It required.

New York
If, as Shakespearesays, "con-

science makes cowards of us
all," why is it that so many men
and women become noblo so

they follow conscience?
This Is a query which a

I v

7 m
1

I

.- -s m ... j 1 . ... .Lw mrjma1 j hhh. Ik7-.- u -- - 1 HtKLwriK: ,1 asam

I9VM

Applied

fARIS.

quaclcs

exer-

cised,

hlstory

Q5S T

A

take,

-fnA.J inmnc--

critical' mind would quickly answer
for Itself. Your difficulty , Isduo to
the fact that,,you have been stalled

an apparent
namely, that conscience develops
cowardice, yet createsnobility
of character.

Is, tlio, guilty, consclonco--- which
arouses fear. Tho evildoer sees
signs of an Nemesis In
events entirely disconnected with

deed. hearsaccusationsIn
voices which are perfectly friendly.
This produces tho groveling

and makes ovcry whisper of
the night wind an echo of ap-
proaching doom.

tho other hand, a good
science in action ennobles tho race.
John Howard had a conscience
aboutJ3ngllsh prisons and effected
many reforms. David Livingstone
had a conscience Africa's
progress and lived
Samuel Pljmsoll had a conscience
about overloading ships at seaand

by
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'JREG'LAR FELLERS A Celebrity by GeneByrnes
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Anxious Moments

LargeOrder
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goorninenl'lialf
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about
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by JohnC. Terry

by Fred Locher
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S

Ollendorff
S"jJxi'

up

o

a

Weavens,
& A

iaig- -

VOU

OUTWlTretlTNE TOCA.UHNNUP

got results In the Pllmsoll "safety--

line, nine peopio 01 mis country ouiragcs 111s connoieiicn.' wairu. ti
had a,conscienceabout tho saloons! t,e CMief bulwark of .hlanit ,Mp' y
they Vanished and nobody wants to Axritv Anil OrfIerti otitlis 'Viv

see them back again.
You may add numerous examples

of your own. Further, you con 'dls--,

cover cascs of personal Integrity
andhonori'dueto'thc samo'motl vot-

ing cause. Such was the caso re-

ported In tho press some tlmo ago.
of a man In whoso honor his credi
tors gavo a dinner. He had been
discharged In bankruptcy many
years ago, but had struggled and
sacrificed until ho had paid off all
of his debts with Interest.

fMWt0im

Lcto's

The Individual is heeds Dentists recommend lUiDrugy,
tho apostolic advlco to keep con- - return money (f It falbtfCunk'
science of offenso before Qod nlnghamand

The New Wonder

WESTERN WONDER-WASHIN- G

MACHINE
Saves time, labor, nnd expense WW uo tho amount

of In tlmo than any other machine.

AGENTS WANTED
State and County

Rights Open
Demonstration On Request

Shirts
for
Summer
Wear

Colors are soft and sub-

dued the new pastel

shades in blue, tan and

green.

Shlrtcrafts. with their

nonhrlnkablo Ever-fi- t

collars, will give you

'satisfactionhard to at-

tain. The materials aro

madras, broadcloth,

.chambrays. Prices aro

pleasingly moderate.

The New Ties
We arc showing an attractive
array of new In
bolora harmonize partic-
ularly the summer
shirts. Made by Phoenix, and
carefully hand-tailore- Pric-
ed from !

Our

To

&

Room West Nat'L
Dank Building
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riPBlNO, TEXAS

DR cox

Rooms 3 4

First NaUohal Bank Uldg.
OfHoo Phone437

Phono U54--J
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Heal Sore
' if- - wow;

Even after pyorrheahas affeojud,
your stomach, kidneys anil's-you-

ccncral health. Fyetrhc
Remedy, used

wise you.
a

void Philips. edy;vy

Just out.
work less

that
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You will socks for tho
summer. See
new patterns In Interwoven.'
Hosiery. AH prfc-c-d.

credit departmentwill be glad to to you
our plan. '; ' . 'j.

DIRECTORT
Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
Ready You I

Thomas Coffee
Attorneys

Texas

BIG

BRIITIE s.
Chiropractor

and

Res.

ELIJNGTON
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t&lfflttDiAto Herald

iWMPBW
iftHKQ iieiup.Jnc

iWJiAeoW. businessWstiiurer
BeOICI.ek, ManaKins uqivc

ISSficSLTO Efc2e6ltlBEn9.
Ibers deilrlnir their address

theirl picnna Binivr-1-
both the. oiq and

I IIO-W- . FIrt St.
RS Had n

I i W t. t
tjM- -' i,.Sbactlp(loanol'

Carrier
jJMYearv., 15.00 $6.00

tonin . J.S

a?Mhitth- - --:r: 11.60 11.7
iWaiin..-..;.:..-

" " I .60
-- -

v " Y 'XHWI;MlriiiiUllTei"Mrii niiv ?ra Irf.itrue. Mer- -
'MMUIe Finnic IdR.. Dallas. Texas;

interstate Bldfc Kanssa city. i

m N Michigan At.. Chlcaco; S69

llliiH A,. V.w Vnrlr. Clt.
.WIiaperV rtt duty .Is to print
' tll. the,ne" that'll nt to print hon- -

v .n.i M rir in nil. unumiru H.

voiiiarnii'-n-, even inciuuum
urdltonal opinion.

'HHi.nii. jVirirtlnn unon the
racier, standing or reputation of

person, 'firm or corporation.,T,1ffi itcn may appear,in n iau u.
papar o cnemuiu vu. --

d ufc&n bclnfc brdujtht to the
Itentlon ot.lba manasemr-t-.

publishers .are not responsible
nnr nmlttlons. tvpoirraphlcnl

Mtrcra. that may occur further than
3 - th next Issue alter It
'li"lrOushV0 their attentionand In

CASa CO Ule. PUOliaacr uuiu vmc...- -

Xts liable for damages further
ih th amount received by them
rt... m,b1 KTiart covering .the
r. .The right Is reered to re--

tTor'edlt all advertising copy, au
;vrttslns orders are accepted on

.51W. basis only. . ,

v.azni-- i in ASSOCIATCD1M1ESS
1, ML '

Associated Press'ls exclusively
l tn. ih uii for reDubllcation

tW ill paws dispatches credited" to
ar not otherwise credited in mis

m.J .., ..t. A IaII .W!t tlllb- -ir.auu wu -. ..- - r -- -
aJralniJAll risa." xor repuu:

vasH on ox spec aisptu4. ..
reserved.
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'..vi Americas Rise In
a,)7 ,...Aviatipn
V- vStlROPEAl nations are popular

' 'itrr' lv supposed to be far ahead ol

fcAmerica In ihe use
rii?i.-J.-,- .

of commercial
-- aVIal iliiCO. Now, however, the

American
1

Air Transport associa--

tfcri Is quoted by World Work
mafail'ne ,as assertingthat Amer--

l'tmvel-r'vvhlch Is both surprising

ttWS'??0- -

n
' ' ipea IfJeld, handled 1338 passengers

A,W,one month; and in the same
ij.1 wrath the airport at Tulsa. Okla,
.tytBa handling 7373. Paris" I
"OBTgEHtook care of 1850 whik

phksagp's" airport was handling
,li36 Thesesare the figures sup

jiJBdib,e. jnagaJnfc and, thert

fcThe plain fact. Is, that commer-ilc- j'

aviation in this country is
jfiiaajtlng, ,healthy growth. The ex

JiUoyngint,prophecies.of a couple ol

P'JWrs,ago,.may not be fulfilled yet
is movins forward

Ki 'ople'.arclosing their fear of get,
Ktefinr ofXAhe. grcund.

;S5 -- tMta:i

OPINIONS OF !

OTHERS
is -.- . K

I'iKhat Is Coming Next?
Ctollon Oil Press:

ENID BANK recently receiv
ed the following letter from

. ope'of its customers.
,iIy,Tresent ffnanclal condltior

'""iue to the effects of Federa
,iimm,. corporation laws, s.

il!oher-ln-law-S and outlaws, tha-- '

ljive been foisted upon an un
' iwBpecting public. Through thes

I c3riou5 Jaws I have been helc"

II m 1, neia up, wsikeu on, sai un
Aylttened and squeezed until I d

mii know wheer I am, what I an--

.'jiriwhy f am.
jThese"Jaws compel me to pay a

, gBerchants tax, mpital stock tax
iece3 tax, income tax, real estate
JKx? property tax, school tax, autc
tte.gas tax, water tax, light tax
eimr tax, street tax, ' syntax and

jtirpet tax.
uf.TIn addition to these' taxes I ar

- required to contrib'
; p; to every society and organiza
. JJipn ,thatjvthe invenlve mind of

jmgJi can organize. To the Societ)
nM'St John, the W'omans Relief.
tfavy League, the Childrens

ne, the Pollcemens Benefit, the
Society, the Y. M. C. A., tht

Scouts, the Jewish Relief, tht'
jast, ine .uom uiggers--,

also eveo' hospital and ev--

charltable Institution In town
Red Cross, the Black Cross.

iVjilte Cross, the Double Cross.'
the Purple Cross.
ne government nas so govern--

ay business .tha,t I do not know
owns! t. .irajh suspected, ex--

ted, disrespected, examined, re--

i8tll Informetl. teaulre?!.
Baoded"and compelled Until

KT know Is that I am supposedto
If) ap Inexhaustible supply of

xor every Known neea, ae--
hope of the human race.

because I refuse to donate to
o. put and beg, borrow and

wonex to, give, away.. I am
iisussf,poycotte. talked
B about, lied t'o, lied about.
t;Mr d.0r,vnra robbed. Un-

as) nearly ruined, so the only
ta am clinging to life Is to

iwtattbe bell. Is coming next"

ChrUti cilierj '
JPO SPRING chamber ti
Hoerce naa an open mesi--
KUktllnc In the open airtfae
vntiif and to quote the. B

J !
K

.".

'Spring Herald "ofOccrs afad. aireo-tor- s

were tho targetsof verbal bat--
rages tnrown up- Dyvarious s,

.ntl In the best of humor urtd
designed to .find out what, ir any-

thing Is tho matter with the town.
After a couple of hours" of

pet" peeves were given free play,
municipal ailments'were aired, nnd
community achievements and fail-

ures cussed and discussed, the
meeting adjourned and the folks
went home and to bed', satisfied
with the civic clinic they had con
ducted. A good time was had by
all.

Not a bad Idea, that. It Is a bet-

ter method of arriving
of mind than thc.pld out-wor- n ays?
tern once fashlonaDitt tno .oia
method of covering .up,, trying
hdc Imperfections,, living In fear
and trembling' of backfiresand re-

actions. Eneland permits .her
malcontents' to mount soap boxes
In Hyde Park and do their durnd-es-t

from an oratorical standpoint
They get It out of their system that
way.

A chamber of commerce that in-

vites the diehardsnnd tho
to come'Vight out In the open

and air their vlcytfs Is, apt to hold
the respect of everybody- -

In that way it becomesa genuine
municipal- - enterprise. Interesting
every citltcn. Instead of'a colsed'
corporation, operated by a fow
leaders only because they are will-

ing to work hard and take It on the
Ja,w. .

Big Spring's "example might be,

followed elsewhere with profit We
expect '.to see. the stunt spread all
over the 'country. os soon as othcr
cities find out about It

..

HOW SgM
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Study Iji Tonsils

Diseased tonsils often st

with other abnormal conditions.
Whether or no.t the diseased tojt
sils are responsible for the cond
tlons is often a matter of question.

That enlarced tonsils and ade
noids may Interfere with breathing
Is easy to see.

But how diseased tonsils may be
related to malnutrition, asthmaor.

in school work, may only be conjec-

tured. j.
In "the light of tifs, a recent

study made In Michigan on the ef-

fects of the removal of diseased
tonsils In 73S children has special
value.

The children operated on, had In

.addition to diseased tonsils, cer
tain other undesirable conditions.

Thus, some of the children were
not gaining weight nor developing
normally; others were malnour-
ished, some had marked enlarge-

ment of the cervlal (neck) glands.
: Some manifested rheumatic, in-

fections, frequent colds and sore
throats was the complaint In a
nmnber of, children and still others
were retarded in school work.

One hundred and forty-si- x chil-

dren in this group were mentally

The study on the effects of the
removal of the diseased tonsils in
these cases revealed the following:

Tonsillectomy (removal of the
diseasedtonsils) offers a child le

relief from such common
complaints, as sore throats, head
colds and mouth b'reqthtng.

It reduces malnutrition and pro-

motes the disappearance ofen-

larged cervical glands.
In 91 per-cen- t of the cases oper-

ated upon, the complaints were re-

lieved. The younger children
among" "thos-e-operatod upon bene-
fited more than the older ones.

Children with al men-
tality and retardedschool progress
showed improvement In 40 per cent
of all casesoperated on.

. 4
FatherConfesses

Killing Mentallyr
Deficient Daughter

WALTON, N. Y., July 14 CrP) Xni
4rew' L. Been, 78) "chafed with
the murder of his daughter,Fran-
ces, 21, has confessed, prosecuting
uthoritles said tpday, that be tPPK
he young woman's life because he

couldn't bear to tee her suffer.
Beers is a widower.

Frances was mentally deficient
The aged man told police he

'.though Frances would be better off
dead, in view of the possibility that
the might be committed to an insti-
tution after his death.

Last Wednesday night he gave
her pp(sqnwh her food he is salrf
tp have told officials, and she be-

came violently 1,11, Beefs, said he
cofild not bear to see her suffering
and he draye an Ice pick through
her head, us'ing ,a monkey wrench
for a hammer."'

After killing his daughter, Beers
walked to the home of an under-
taker andBali to him: "FrancesIs
dead. I'&'lM jf)Vtae Poor Oftle

Arraigned on charge of murder
Beers was coramltUd. to Jail pend-
ing actioaby tht grandJury. .Nelgh-ba-rs

and frlwd of Beershave en--

qaf4 counsel for him and are pre
paring to ww a pm et insanity
wbM (be case oowm to trial
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By BOBBIN' COONS
HOLLYWOOD. Stanley Smith,

not the singing juvenile of the talk-
ies, is a Los.Angeles auto dealer.

And a Hollywood
boulevard realtor
is'A. Darling.

Alice White,Jjy free-lincin-g slpce
her contract ex-

pired, is making
her second pic-

ture under the
n,ew. status. It's
named after a
popular song of

v v last year "Sweet
hearts on Pa--

IAWMNCE.CR rade."
Marilyn Miller's taste In leading

men runs to Grays. Alexander
Gray hajd tho honor In "Sally," and
now Lawrence Grey, will play op-

posite her in "Sunny."
Marojrie Rambeau, f.rom the

stage and now making her first
talkie, has a bracelet from which
are suspended tiny figures each
symbolizing some' role she has
played.,

VAGABtXNDS . to
Summer has brought again the. do

usual numberof grey-halrc- beard-
ed and barefoot wanderers to add
color o the boulevard and aid in
upholding its bizarre reputation)
fpr the tourist trade.

Some, of course, are ooking for
picture jobs, others, with faraway
looks in their eyes, are merely
"passing through."

Hallam Cooley, who had allow-
ed a studio to use his car in several
scenea .of a. picture, was driving
home in It through heavy traffic
when, to avoid a pedestrian, he
crashed into the rear steps of a,
street car.

To tha, angry conductor and mo--

lormap wjip rusned to russiaehe
merely pointed to hfs license platesT
allowed his number to be taken, or
and dro,ve off.

Later, surveying the ' damage
he had

New York licenses. The studio
prop shop had forgotten to remove
them. ., , .

to

rAINT-BBUS- lARNIV he
yf Hollywoqd don't

have tp play, the,popular geograph-
ical parlor "gapies'ta'keep posted
on the: distinguishing

' features,of
foreign countries,

especially those,
who plptlie backdrops used pp."

many 'sound stages. In "lieu" offta
real thing outdoors, have to know:
what anAfrlcarVjuiyrje looks like,
how tier,urf behaves, on a Med-
iterranean beach, the formation of
snowdrifts In the far rorth, a.nd
sundrykindred facts In nU parts of
W'c 114UI

The painterswho execute the de--
signs naturally absorb the.. Ii i. -
luaiion, in me courseol tneir work, ry
and many are no, mean authorities
themselves. . t r

k
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CHICAG,Qt yn
In the phlcago rea,-wa-

s O'per cent !

slower during the, flft six moth's
0( 1030 than during, tie correspondt
Ing period of Wjo," .according tp a iPB.
survey which the, Chicago Aisaj
tlpn of Credit Mn hasmade among
manufacturers,and wholearal

i" uasis i or me statement is a
cijeck pf volume of salas, collec.

F
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SYNOPSIS: Brynmor plans
to marry Clarice Day, a dancer,
despite his wealthy father's ob-

jections. Freddy Mason, whom
Brynmor hates, warns Clarice
that he will reveal her past to
Brynmor If she Insists on mar-
rying him. Clarice has assisted
Mason in several thefts, but
Brynmor knows nothing of her
alliance with him. In an at-

tempt to get Mason out of the
way. Clarice puts police on his
trail. The night bqfore the pro-
posed marriage.Brynmor calls
hli former sweetheart Mary
Lou Leslie. Her .new fiance,-Ton-

Titherington, apparently
has beenlost while flying over
Australia, and Brynmor offers
sympathy. Mason accosts him
as he is about to, enterClarice's
flat a while later, and Bryn-
mor tries, in vain to get rid of
him.

Chapter23
DISGRACE

Thq last person 'Brynmpr had
wanted t s?e was. Freddy Mason.
Surely the fellow had, senseenough

know that. Yet what could he
.about it under the circumstanc-

es?
Clarice herself answered the ripp.

They heard the. click-clic- k of the
wooden heels of her mules grow
louder as she ran down the corri-
dor. She saw Brynmor first

".6b, Bryn, darling " se began,
Then she caught sight of Freddy
Mison, and the color Instantly fled
from her cheeks. For a moment
Brynmor thought she was going, to.

faint
y, I don't "

"Of course it's a .surprise to see
me," Mason interposed grimly. Ho
stepped.forward through the door--
vciy-- .i

Clarice clung limply against the
fr .apparentlyunable tq spea
moyc. Bfynpior somehow fel$

sorry for her. Why should Mason
havo taken It, Into his head to'"lu
trude' in this
inipg que1; in. me uir. ont-y- . curi-
osity his resolution

nee) quiet
"WJuvlj'fl Je,meaning

'v
of all ths'

demanded..
Mason, conthiued.tp walk dow.n

'"pome along "
he

flung pver ils shoulder?"You're go-

ing toHear a', certain ,llttlf Sito'ry
that mV amuse'you,and again It

Terrified, Clarice (lung her arms
arpunayyr,nnior: ,,,

'"Don't listen To him, Bryn, daiv
ling," she begged hysterically. "Go
away, please. Come back late

Before he could reply, Mason in-

tervened. '.
"It's .no uie, .Clary. He's-goin- to

nar W traigt from trje
If be still wants to mar-

you afterward, that'shis affair. '

"Come along," be added, since
neitherBrynmor nor Clarice moved,
I'Let'a make ourselves comfortable.
Thsurqar be a,long sitting, yok
knejw," ' !

Clarice, her-- head, bowed as If In
nme, ipuowea tno two meptQ
he living room. Brynmor, awalt- -

. said nothing'.
Frdy'rtllj 'pnijed with tlat

'
nq ciearep;,nis inroai,

"Well,' shall EleginT"
Clarice fldgated W the divan.
"lio, Til ail him myself," she

llf small body, ua4r tbe ftowls
iw. wri was

fTj..- - .' M.KT"7
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ringed handswere clenched at her
sides.

" "I'm going to tell you everything.
Bryp. I'm not afraid.". She threw
a contemptuous glance in Mason's
.direction, but he continued to main
tain an air of indifference. "I!m go-

ing to tell you the whole story of
my life, right from the beginning

Brynmor leaned forward. He
said nothing, but his head way
awhlrl with questions. What was
the cause of all this? Clarice had
not intimated that therc was any
reason for such a reyelatlon, and he
hadn't pressed her for facts about
her past

"I never had any parents to
speak of," she resumed. "I was"
Drought, up in the slums a gutter
kid. But I had big ideas in my
head, and I wanted to do things,
become a great dancer. I had lots
of talent, but no money and no
training. And I needed training to
get out of the rut

"Whqn I was 15 I got a dancing
job in a cheap cabaretin the East
End. That's where I met Freddy.
He took anl nterest in me, offered
me, money for lessons and nice
clothes. Well, I took the money.
What else could I do? It was that
or nothing.

"In return, I've been helping him
from time tg tlnje.Vr' U seemed dif-
ficult for her to' continue, but she
djd o resolutely. "Yes, you. may

well kpow it Freddy's a crook.
High class jobs, night clubs anc the
(Ike, arc .his' specialty...."

ejr voice nrc-K- on suddenly.
Tho.prrdrln Bryrimpr's eyes secnH--
ed to deprive her.of speech.Yet 'she
couldn't see anytning very diidfu'.
in wnai enc luiu iiuii uireauy. i ne
worstpartwas to'c9me,,....thatteV
cphone call last nlgh't. '' "
..iftS.'PX lho .e5k flee.
tlat crooks were much different
IHan anyone flse. Until recently
she had been rather proud1' of her
association w"n "Gentleman Fred-
dy.""' ' "

Byrnmpr hada sinking sensation,
had su-

nccteil' that Freddy Mason wasn't
on ,ihe level, yet the truth shocked
hjfrjij profoundly. And Clarice it
.wasn't.possible to believe that she
bnd been nIxed up with him!
"". jDbsessedby a sadden idea, he
alqnimercd, "That nlglit-it- he rob-
bery o the EmeraldDragon?"
4 Sie n,pdded, and horllp's, qulv--
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xVu Was JwrKil! jlor hid ' expeel
something uriploasarit-bu-t nothing
)lko this. CiaHco a' thlof. it was
Uh.thlriftk'blof

"YcsTi rlqlpcd Freddy. In that,"
alio, admitted; mpro "calmly now.
l,I90Udn,nvold",do7nBsoABC8ldesr
I dldfvt"kjiow 'thn't you meant to
mnry' me-rlh- Bvor Blnoo wo'vo
bccn'ongagc'd X haven't tlono 'a
ihln tijat ypu mlgfctbo asha'meil
of. IlfTloVo ymi," Byrn. '.I've al-

ways .wonted to' marry'S chap like'
ypu7vcleh' decent,.slinlght "

Her voice crocked. For once, Ac
tearsoh he'r clieo'ka wcro real. Slio
wasn't Bliammlng any longer, and
she realized suddenfy that she
hated shnjm.5 YcYwhat a lot of It
had beep InHoVllfoV --

i

She was Rlaif,- - however, hal sh5
rtad tofjl Bryn'mor. nt was, a dis-

tinct cllef to her. Whatever har;
pcn,cd us a, result, ihewa3 glad' that
her cards, for once, wcro f6co, tip
on the table.

Stiff there was silence. Mason
seemedio ho chjqylg It She,Piut
tercd again,'nau to nor sen. no
love you,- - Bytn." And ht knavit
wod true. '

Byinmor s'tnrecVdownntjthe pai.
tern In the rug. Thoro was ' pc'
plcxity written on his - staBa. . Ho.
sccmod to be Jfu a daze.

"There's sometrilng morp, top,,"

Clarice choked. Tho worst, was to,

come. After that she fell that
nothing could save her. "Last nlgnt
Freddy came In nnd wo talked.
Then, Inter, aftqr he had gone"

"Leave that,part to me. Clary,"
Mason broke In. He was smiling
triumphantly. "I'll explain the rest
You look all tired out

"You see, Whittamore last night
Clary told me thatshocouldn't pos--

fulbly go through .with- the wedding
without first toiling you nbout her
connection with" me. I argued with
iie'rL and told her not to be such n,

fool. I urged her' to BS ahead and
marry you, anu leave una
uhmcntlbned.-Thc-rrt wished-he-r-:

good luck, but she woman i agree
to my plan.

"She insisted that you must know
it all. So "i promised her to come

here'tonight and support her story
while she told you Thats it, lsn i
it, dear?"

It was obvious that Mason was
lying, but Brynmor felt too weak to
do anythingabout it. He buried his

fnc? In his hands.
For a moment Clarice stared at

him. Then she collapsed, threw
herself on-- the couch, and her
whole body was wracked by long
shuddering sobs.

When she did glance up, after a
few minutes, Brynmor was stand-

ing besidehejystaring down at her.
His face was wooden ana expres-

sionless. She clenched her hands
about the cushion, then rose to her
feet abruptly.

"Go away, Bryn. please!"- - she
pleaded. "For my sake, please
go!"

Brynmor put his hands to his
head. Life In the past had been
easy for him too easy. N.ow i

,uin h,t nnav TTp real--

ized, with a strange sense o( self-- ;

loathing, that .he .hadn't really lov- - ;

c'd Clarice nearly so much as .he J

had Imagined. I

As a matter or fact Brynmor s
thoughts weren't concentrated on
Clarice at the moment He Wfs
thinking especially pAiis father, of
his father's name which was his
name, of Whittamore family, pride
and family tradition,

"If I only ltnew' wti'nf to den--"" 'he
bluitcd out

Clarice knew she ha,d lost. Shs,
tried valrjly ,to smile. u

"Don't worry Obout It,. Bryn. I
Kuess I'vp isnown 'ail qlong that it
waSjOnly Infatuion. B,ut.I uiun 1

care then."
TT ilMn't hnvd thft heart to re

assure her. PerhapsBhe was right,
(lust now Brynmor wasn't sure of
anything!

"Please go." jCIarlce yhhjpcjed,.
. .ir jM. "iTYW T &?$..,- - tr
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"And don't ever cpme back."
He stumbled to the door. and

Mason opened it for him.
"Be. good o her, Mason," he stam-

mered.
Freddysmiled. "You never had a

chance, Whittamore. She always
was my kid."

The door shut. nnd . Brynmo:
made his way down the 3tairs. Nev-

er had he been so disgraced.
"Fool!" he exclaimed to- himself.

"I'll never dare Judge anyone
again as long as I live!"
' (Copyright, 1930, itaysle Grcig)

Brynmor repentsfor some of
4--
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his past actions Hoon. Follow
the story tomorrow. jf
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Use The Classified
tt t

Announcementsv

Tlio folloAving huvo 'au-
thorized ljie Herald to co

thoy
for the offices "designated,
subjectto the action cf &s
Pemocratio primary, July
26, 19S0:

For Conjrress, lGth District:
E. E. (Pat) MURPHT
R. E. THOMASON

For Benrowntntlve. UlstTlct 91:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. 32nd Ja--

GEOItGfe'tJAriON
For Sheriff bnd Tai Collector,

uuHuni vuuui.v; '
. JESS,aftyOHTEB .

For County Superintendent&
POJbllO Initructlon: ! -

PAULINE CANTREUCi i
R. F. LAWRENCE

For "Cojuify TluclfeV
H. R. PEBENPORT
H. C.
j. p. cuynqqAM

For County ai.d,District Clerk:
XL PRldHARD

For County Attorney:. '
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. 1WHITAKER .

For Courrty Treasurer: '

W. A. PRESCOTT4

For County Tax Colloctorr
cxs.jrucKiEn. H.
Ji O; TAMSIXT a
LOT ACUFK
JOHN M. BATES
P. P. 'CAHTRELTi I

.For County Tax Assessor:,a.
ANDERSON BAILgT:

-- For Countj 'Commissioner,-- Fro--1

0.C. BAYES
t FRANK HODNETT- -

For CoBaniliudoner,yrn3idnp4,No,l
Ka. Tin! ? I

j '". CHARUBiROBiNSON.sssw--' J,iO.ROSSER
. .QEORaEG. WHITE-- '

'.For. County Commissioner, Fro--1
. jolncx.Na. if ourt ,

mmm m milFor Justlco'of,the-Peac-

"ElfiVSoLLGq.
JOHNlRWIIJJAMa

''WiSSASfa0'.
JOHN'HTOGDEN- - "

:; W, W. NICHOLat 1
!For VuljUrWfdirbeTv"fiotl

m. ojfi

A
ttmii. ,i. V

AL BANK
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GlassifieH

Advertising

"
RATES

and
Information

Line' illiitiiilikilial 80
cp word ,tp line)'
Minimum 40 cento.

Afternrt InterUont
Lne....i 4o

' Minimum 20o
By Tho Montfat

Per wora .,,.1. 20o

CLABBIWIED " advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon' week days nnd
0:80 p. m. Saturday Xor
Sunday Insertion.

THE HEKALD reserves
the right to edit, and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for' ' Ute
best Interests of adver-
tiser and reader?' T.

AnvrcR.TTSRMIi'NTfl vlll
acceptea oyer teje--
noiqn memoranaum

jce-paym- knt not be
made ImmtdUUly oxter
ejrplratlon.-- 7 'ERRORS In. classified

be jtladly
rorrer.tedi without charge
If called to ourfittefaUon
after .' v

Ahum.RtimRIMKN'I'H nf
more than' onercolilmn--
wiaui .win nor.op car--

In thedassjfledSed nor " will blackface
type'or'bordera be used.
. ' . ' . ,

II III
"r?

GENEBAL
Clasaificationa:

Annoiincefienjfl
EmpJoymJBnt .

PinanciaT'
ForJSafe .
Reofals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNQUCEMENTS
w, r EpdgleUcjt., J)

JTARBDTlMnlTTXodKa KoV" A,

ditys. C-y- r. Cunnlnehsm; Hecy,;

Lost and Found
LOST: Lailj-'.- s hat.-- gizo 27.1-- 2, ecru

color. I.u!st In front of Texas Elec-
tric Service Co. Kinder please re-
turn to Herald- - office:

HOST email, fat. white, iI

doe; answerH to "Juck":ihaa 3
lilark sputx; nhort hair; reward (5.
Claude Dartlett. Box 1014, Big

..Boring. Texas.
r)ST bloc-

k-
linndbair on AV. .3rd

Kt between ClroKic and airport;';
rewnrii. iteturn to united ur)i

'uooih tore.
Public Notice

WEST TEXAS'MATERNPTY
HOSPITAL

An exclusive private retreat for
service to the unfortunategirl;
licensed by tho state;'operated,
jrr the" Interest'and" welfare of
those In need of seclusion: open
to ethical jihyslclans. For Infor-
mation address Lock Box- - Ho.
1423. Abilene, Texas.

UPHOLSTERING
AND

REF1NISHINO
of fine furniture

What you want the way you
want It

Estimatescheerfully given
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

Thone 1054 218 W. 2nd St.
I THE Ideal Service Station has tak--

pQYer tne service
7?tntlon'nnd-ls'now'TeBay"'tb'Mr'v-

'Ik. aU hMna n. .Via Pn.nn.r..
tlve Service: Station along with
Others and. at the old prices; for
quick service, try us; we are here
to nlease.'" i l "

II IC3I RE care' In refined homo'for.t,children, ages 3 -2 and 1 2

. years:UHpriiy JioxJJS, in .vara, or
IilgBprlng Herald. " .

PMPLQYMENt
Agentsand SaTesmon "' 8
' SALESMEN "WANTED" 'Several salesmenfor Blr'Sprlng

and West.Tfas;must hRVecarj
new, seasonable prppost(lon
without 'competition! no Invest-
ment required! we furnish
samples and demonstrators; biff'
commissions, ' wth earnings
limited only by your' efforts;
must act quickly.--' see or write
C. K. Hammers,, 1151 North
Third street, Abilene, --Texas. ,

Help Wanted Men 0
WANT man with car on commission

basis. Call Mr. Brown,' Ipl'J.J .

elp Wanted Womea ip
AI. ninmte'HKeu wuniail lu, catr
on local housewlves:must'bewbll

pqualnted locallyii Wprk .full dr.part, time; good . pays steady,
Phone 1048--J for appointment.'

FINANCIAL.
MayJfor. 1

r;9UICK "AUTOMbBIttE l v

. 9 i --UUASHH ' -
)LLINS & GARRETT

AND INSURANCE
"JBart, Second .PhoneJB62

feeai.B)tateLpana
Rwt

;tst 'w!'

Spa kXSK."

n, j

;

'V

i.'

FQRSALE
llbuscfrfl4 Goods 16

KU1INITUHI1 house; nl- -
hij iiuuna iprAfint, inpiy iavv no
ian st. rhon..u.w.

jWuslclfnstrumciit8 il8
t.tr.n nnttVBWTntf mnhncnnv rail

lnet; good ; condition: .(20 canri.
Apply 190D' 'Itunnels Bt. Phone
1031--J, 1. f ,

.Livestock andPots 2Q

BORTON Bull Terrier puppies for

UAUAUTC lUlrds" for sale. 108 Nolaji
Ht. Phone 620.

TToliltry 'tft Su&pUcs 21
PIlIEns for sale; large'Reds; milk,

mush nniigfrtn. fe4for your
farm. C. A. Cralir.

One-ha-lf k mllp west Herb Leo's
farm. "7 .

RENTALS
Apartments Z0

tTVR. apLi2rikm h'tlle paid; ref--

NEVVLT- - furnished apartments;all
copvenlenees; also modern C- - or

houses.'Thone 656. 2201
nunnels.

THItEE-roo- m furn)lied apartment;
ciosaon;wt mcun; aiBO nusinessplace on 12. 2nd Bt. If. L. nix,1.,

APAHTMKNT In duplex: strictly
modern: ploelr furnished; hard-
wood floor : clnse In: for couple.
Apply 910 Nolan; Phono 029.

A BRANO NEW DUPLEX
AT

A LOWErt PRICE
Here' It Is:

1. Unfurnished, three
' rooms

2. lOf West 16th St.
3. S3S per month

. Everything new and
clean

C. Telephone 82 If you
are Interested '

UNFURNISHED apartment; 4
rooms; private ba.th; gas and au-
tomatic hot water heater.Apply
89 2 Ruhnels St. Phone 986--

VEBX desirable apartment;.' furnished; private' bath; garage;
1406 Johnsop; also brickdupler apartment;located on Set-

tle St.-- WttshlriRton Place: 'mo- -
dcrn; unfurnished. Phone U03-- J.

TWO lroom apprlments; furnish
en: utilities 'paid: 4 and JS,per
week. For cAuples only. iPhone
5T4.'211 N, kW. 3rd St. Orlposlte
Compress office. , .

UJSKURNIiJHED aprtment;3 rooms
and private bath! modern In ev-
ery way; Karas;e. Phone 998. Ap-
ply COC StateSt.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms,
Apply 205 W. 9th St.

ISItlCIv veneer apartment;3 rooms;
private bath; sleeplnir porch; frlc-fdalr- e;

Roll-Awa- y bed; brick ga-rhi-

welj located. Phone 855 or
272. i. '

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms;
an conveniences: south exposure;
garage.Apply 1205 Main St.

FURNISHED .apartment: 3 rooms;
private bath; cool and quiet; ev- -'

. urythlng In good condition: ga--'
rage. Mrs. It. C Wilson. Edge-woo- d

St. Oover'nment Heights.
TWO-roo- apartment with bath;

all built-i- n features: artistically
decorated; modern; south expo-
sure; nicely furnished. Apply 410
Johnson St.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;all
bills paid; also house: un-
furnished. Apply 2001 Runnels St.

THREE-roo- m southeast apartment;
.rYTryW'JPHT moue.rn; mirage in
eluded: utilities paid. Apply 130
Main St. Phone "98-- J.

LARGE: .apartment; has 2
beds; dbwnstalrs; utilities paid
Apply 906 Gregg.

THREE-roo- apartment;furnished;
has. 2 beds; hot and cpld water;
piped for gas. J02 Goliad St.

NEW modern apartment;
. garage; unfurnished; 3 blocks

frorrt South Ward school; 135 per
month. Phone E. H. Josey, 50 or
tsa: jt. w. v.roii, i( or ass.

ONU.room furnished apartment;no
children or pets allowed; close In.
Apply 709 Scurry St, phone 716.

'F0Ultir66m'apd'rYmenY;nVceryfuf-- n
lulled; all hills paid. Apply 607

Scurry .St. Phone 755 or 9551.
TWO-roo- apartment: furnished:

modern! also small furnished
house. 'Apply 708 TBell St.

JUghjb Hoijsefeeenjlng B'tns 27 j
.TWO, "orgs rooms for light

oQJ Jphn--

ONp ' Urge room with ' breakfast
nook and kitchenette) furnished;
nil bills paid. Apply. 511 W. 4th
St. .

Pedrooms 28
NICELY furnished, 'bfedroom;

WTAWford Si, PJione

NICE-clea- n Dedrpom In modern
nuni?, tor ntleman: S4 per
week. Apply'SOrjotmBon St. Phone
1100-J- .

"Room & Board JiQ
Jt00M.and-,hoarduSe- Mrs, Ruther--

lutu. aqii ocurry. x'none sui
Houses 80

UNFURNISHED1 Sfroom house: lo.
cated at :S04-Mai- Phone 756--

. App)y epiiupnels Bt.
TWQrropm Atpfurnlshed house; also

'room nsoK. ,csee u. w. uuuey,
n.T ww vmfli

UURNISllEDJuiuse; 3 rooms; JHper month. Apply 710 San Antonlq
ku Jones Addition, rhone 457--

ly. Apply 407 AylfordBt., SettlesHalghts '
VOU rf.robrif furnished house. Apply

121S W. 3rd Ht. Phono 1192.
FURNISHED" house"! aTroomss mo.

dernt sleeping porch; Apply COt
Gregg Ht. ( ,r

FUllNIHHED or unfurnished 3 roonlcottage;modern. Phonetil.
MOpEl(N.4room house; bath; sleep.

Bcurry'w
JPwplonsja

"
"Si

Bungalow. '

Duplex. ..'
FrameHoupe,

TELL of your rea estate
oa'ihia classified pago now.

people are beginning to
think of locations for the
coming' fall and winter.

Tell of your property!

,tv;" "iw M3!T .'jy
- A )Ai' ,'vi' tl 'A

RENTALS
tDupIaxes. SI

WEST sldo duplex apartment; 4

rooms: hall; bath; strictly mo-
dern; for couple; vacant July 16th;
phone 254. Apply 800 Gregg.

FOUR-roo- furnished duplex: hard-
wood floors: $45 per month. Ap-
ply corner- - of Edgewood and
Pershing St.

THREE-roo- duplex; private bath:
furnished; also duplex;
private bath; unfurnished. Apply
204 W. Sth St.

JVOgcellaaeouJ) - 85
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool' and comfortable; mod-
ern cpttages. Mrs. W. L. Baber.
manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale ' 36

SEVKN-root- n houseLjoentftd-ont-hand Abram: brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Phone 718.

URICIC'vneer; 1 robrrts; bath; dou-
ble garage; S poultry houses;
half ncre fenced: 17150; down pay-
ment 1350; balance like rent. Ap-
ply 405 Johnson St. .

HOOMINU house for sale; furnish-
ed; at about half price; small
down payment. Phone 203 or 1281.

MUST sell at a sacrifice; Sroom
modern homo; extra large rooms;
priced much leas: nice closets;
than t cost; terms to suit; see It
and make me nn offer. Phbne
497--

Lots & Acreage 37 '

YOU can not afford to, miss sale
now on In Beautiful GovernmentHeights: choicest lots'. S323: dls
count for cash: also asy terms;
all city conveniences: new school:
3 blocks north qf new T&P Shops.

V05. Hue .1 tuba fi. Martin. -

Roorr, 8, West Texas Bank Bldg.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

. v ? J

Good Cars

at Low Prices
WH Ford'Coupe f Model T)
1823 Ford Sedan (Model T)

' are priced Right!
. i i

102 Chevrolet Tourlngvd good
one.

,1028 Hijpn Super SI Coupe.

Our Lot 313 E."Third

Wentz Motor Sales
Pontlao

Phone 169 top E. 3rd

tst : : ;.:
HALE ANT LAMB SHOW

, CENSUS INCREASES
1 1. - no"

1 lainyW, Texas.--Jul- 14 vet '
Hale jount-r- was ,thp nost

lous county In census district No, 2
with its total, of 20,182,' announced
waay, and urniD county, adjoining,
was seconu wun j.t,iu. J

In the decode since' the 1920 cen.
buis,' Lamb county's population Ini
creased from 1,175 to 7,440 o por
oentage of 1,185. Bailey county!
sparselyseiupa jn --.),' In tho pres-
ent census showed a population of

n. . . . .
0,101, t- .

Population'of the district was
ll,SS3,,an Increase of 68,0io or 74
per coiii.t' '") '
7 --s . r
ur tea tir taMtM'wiH surprtM

'. Jr-V- s. M.
HM

Real Prospects
ReadYour

-- Classified Ad

b i G-m-sm

"NErtWSV
LOSE

The Big SpringRacqueteerswent
down before the Abilene citydoes little Inany measurable way

champions in a duel meet Sunday,
gleaming only one victory , p.nd

that was In the junior doubles
when lease expected. Tommy Hut- -
to and Curtis Bishob took the
measureof the state chamoionshln'
nalr In straight seta 6--4 arid 6--

But otherwisethe Honors of the
day trie Abllcnlans. Funk--
house took ' the feature match be--.

tween the two senior champions
easily by walking away frq,m
Brown, 6-- 6-- 6--2. The South--
western star, who was off, could
not cope with the brilliant drives
tho Abilene champion sent over, j

Brady of. Abilene,, interscholastic
finalist, experienced a little more
difficulty In the match between
himself and Bishop, Big Spring
schoolboy tltKit, but rallied after
trolling all the way through the
first set to win in straight rfames!

6--2. Bishop's strogeUc
game or lobbing In the backllno
availed him nothing against the
smashing, driving attack of Abi- -

lenc's famous junior title-holde- r,

nn,l nflnr -- nllvlnT in InlcA ItiB first
. ... . ' " .. ,,,.

J3radyswept easily to victory in the
last two fra'mes.

Brown and Whltehurst afforded
the combination of Leo Brady and
Furikhousera little competition In
the senior doubles but went dovni
in 'straight sets 6--4 .and 6-- The
latter played brilliant tennis
throughout the match, but Brown
was not the same player that
dominated play In tho Big Spring
tournament last. week. Funkhous-cr"an-d

'Brady displacedarriving
game that wotked well. for either
tdc, quite disrupting the net play
pf the two visitors. , ,

Few expected Hutto and Bishop
tb break through and defeat the
combination SI ynughaandlMoare.)
puisneoig spring sonooiooys loot ,

tiot lead at the start and dis'playe
a marked superiority all the way
through, Especiallyon their serv
ice were the local boys strong,

.

Hut a los t
ng-h- ls once B shop not"

at all. Hutto. a substitution in the I

doubles team thal-'w- on the Big
Enrlng Junior tltle.uplayed a great
eatjio, working'well,wlth tho Junior
cpampion in spite gr limited prac
tice together - Both youngsters
syrept to the net Incessantly, and
played tho driving returns of Moore
and Vaughn with esse. Hulto'a
ovetheadplayed a prominent'part'
in the Victory with Bishop playing
'hs usual stellar gamo; of' place--,
utenis. S'

The Abilene.larrny of tltleholdera
WI" v,",t " P"n r "" '"V"1
totional tournament Filday, Satur--
day and Sunday, though Funkr
hpuscri that city's stellar netman,
will' not bf able, to attend. 1

, irrju , ; WT.,
Prisonersrefuse j
. ,. , ... ur Munanun-

, i

S.OFIA--
, (INS). Twou hundred

Political prisoners refused to ac-Cf-pt

the' pardon offered to them
Jn an amnestydecree Issued recent
ly by King Boris. N

They renounced freedom to pro--,
test againstexcluding hundredsof
ojher poH)44 jfrUwiro, from, the
xpeeted,Mftal Heir.

,wmi fwnjm

FurnitureIndustry n SouthDpes '

LitdefokurtJarage
(Edftofa-ffot-

e: Tlila fs" lie'"
third of a scries ofarticlesbas-

ed on a survey of "Labor In
the South" made by the rtstl-tut- p

for Research In the Social
Sciences of tho University of
VJrclnla.)

UNIVERSITY, Vn., July 14. UP)

A, new departurehas come out of
the South'? Industrialism a system
thoj is breeding and
Independence In workmen instead
of Uio older order of

the pstltute for Research in the
Social Sciencesof the University
qf Virginia' has found In a survey
of Southern labor problems.
.In a study of the furniture indus-

try, the Institute, established at tho
University of Virginia in J920 by
the Rockefeller Foundation, discov-
ered that the old ml)l town of the
cottqn industry is locking:; that (n
a great majority of instances tie
furniture .workers either own their
homes or rcpt Uiem without con-

nection wJJB their employers,
pmplayeBenefits

Neither Is there a prevalence of
employe benefits, such as in aid-

ing Indigent workers. Reporting on
the surveyjvere Dr. Abraham Berg-lun-d,

profpsgr of' commerce and.
buslncs saijmlnlslratlon;Dr. George
T. Stornes, assistant professor of
commerce and business adminltra-tio-n;

and Frank T. deVyver, re
searchassociate In labor problems.
They said, "Haphazard but friend-
ly map-to-ma-n methods, are used"
In helping Indigent workers. "It
would seem that as a whole the
furniture- Industry In the South

to aucment the wages paid the
workers," was thler conclusion.

On the other hand, they found
una mlp which anneared to be un--

Iversal thot a person connectedQ.
Wjth the factory must not be allow

ied to suffer, This applied both to
those who' had reached old- - and
those who were ill. "The plants
are without exception....small enough
so that thesuperintendentcan ana
does? know every man on the job,
read the. --report. "It a man is in

trouble, the superintendentknows
about It very shortly nnd goes to

the man with aid or talks it over
with him at the office.

Seek to Help
"In this way, without any at-

tempt at a systematic plan for" re-

lief, the companies undertake to
look after those who need help."

The survey made by the three
investigatorsfor the Institute was
considerable confined in Its scope.

lit covers only three states Virgin- -

la, North Carolina; and Tennessee,
but tho figures complied ore the
first on tho subject In the South.

'

Storey
(Continued from Page One)

appearedbefore a tax collector as
required by Inw.

4. Hundreds of poll tax receipts
were Issued to fictious persons who
could not be found to exist In Bex-

ar County.
, In short, I found In a brief
but deliberatennd careful investi-

gation that at least 2500 Illegal poll

tax receipts were outstanding in

Bexar County. I have hundreds of

confessions of people who hold or
hiv hn,l ikBiiod .In their name II
'g-- g. m 'STnaiSSrarBexar'

In obedience to the law and In

the face of the facts I Immediately
filed ouster suits ogainst the Tax
"JOIiecior ana ouerui u

mlons flle3 , each.&"' '..; ,nori aluiua uicno Laoto -

sworn to by ten of the most reput-abl- e

and lifelong residents of Bexsr
Ooiinly.

The-- political machine In

'Bexar county, it Is reported, at
once held a mass meeting ami

me in most, bitter terms,
statlnj that the suit would never
bo tried and that K was a polllcal
moye ond that the rcpresentaNes
of his organization' were' going out
oyer Texas and defeat me for the
nomination for Attorney General.
I am ready to meat that challenge
but'theianswer Is up to you and to
the other law abiding people of
Texas-wh- o bevejr decent gov
yrnmcni.

This machine is endeavoring to
slaughter me for doing my plain,
simple and sworn duty, I am glad
to be responsible for the action
'taken under the law and the facts,

nd stand ready now to try these
cases In the courtsas soon as they
can be.brought to trial. The cases
wtjf be tried as soon as possible.

There are enough illegal poll tax
receipts outstanding In Bexar
County to disfranchisethe qualified
voters of coyptlea In" Texts.
A buwe of films, who hive no
Ug ritfet.t vote, who do htaot

claim t be eHisens of this ate,

rar--;'-- - , llm. ,jfcij Ji.u ;,

J

'

I

eirj iiiIIjJh ".tct? n it, t"
are thus fni'a position, It a holt Is

not called an dthe law enforced, to
disfranchise you-ap-d me and otlv
pd. citizens of this State. So long
as t am;Mtorney Oenoral of Texas
I propose 'to iflght such practice
and to. see.that the law Is enforced
to the-- Cul 'extent of my ability.

,.'- -

MARKETS
, .iff i'ft". 1 vt 1

LONflOK. July 14 UP). At the
wool aucllori sales today, 9JC0 bales
were offcrod, of which 7,000 bales
worts' old. ' 'There was a 'fulf at-

tendancent the salo today, and a
better selection was offered which
met with good demand from the
home and continental buyers. Com
petition was keen for flno Merinos
at higher prices'.

i i.i.e -
" VFT. WORTH UVEBTOCK

FORT WORTH. July UP)

Hogs 1000r no forenoon sales raJl
nogs; truck hogsi.fully steady; top
OjOO; bulk better grades&80 to 0.

Cattle 4.600; Including' 1,600
cajves. SlaughterBtoers slow, tend-
ing lower; good 1459 pounds fed
steerson order accountoorly 8.00,

about steady!butcher'Cows weaUTbT
slightly lower, some desirable
grades4.25 to 4.60; cuter cows 3.15;
good fntsycarllngs 10.16; slaughter
calves and vcalcrs fully steady,
good light weight vealers up to 8
and 8.75; .heavy slaughtercalves 8
down.

Sheep 1300; steady--, good fat
lambs 9; fat truck lambs 7.50 to 8;
aged fat wethers4. -

r. I "

Bill Tilden Still
RefusesTo Play;

--w . Allison Goes In
v

PARmJuly 14 irP) The last
prospectthat Big Bill Tilden would
reconsiderhla decision and play
with the American Davis Cup team
vanished today when the veteran
champion maintaining his previous
'attitude, told the Associated Press
he wasp osltively cllmiatod from
participation.

It was definitely announced the
American team would be composed
of the four youthful stars, Wilmer
Allison. Johnny Doeg, John Van
Ryan and George Lott, Jr.

The actual lineup for the i ntcr
zone final matcheswith Italy this
week end will be announced at the
drawingsThursday.

Fourth Flight
, . . Attempt Fails

TACOMA, Wash.. July 11 UP)

ill luck for the fourth time has
thwarted Harold Bromley's ambi-
tion to attempt a nonstop Tacoma-Toky- o

night.
Three of his planes destroyed by

accidents, the fourth proved too
slow for the 4,780 mile flight. Alter
a test yesterdaythe aviator an--

pounced hewould be forced to stop
In the Aleutian Islands for refuel-
ing.

Meanwhile RobertsWork andEd
die Brown, Seattle-flier- s, continued
preparationsfor a similar flight be-

ginning Thursday,tho day Bromley
plans to take off.

Walk and Brown have announced
a plan for a non-sto- p flight 'to the
Japanesecapital which Includes re-

fueling In the air above Juneauand
Nome, Alaska,- - and possibly over
the Kamchatka Peninsula.

. Bromley's first plane' crashed a
year ago when he tried to take off
here. LieutenantHerbert Fahy, test
pilot was seriously injured when
the second plane crashed. Fahy la.
(er was killed in anotherair acci
dent, H. W. Catling was fatally
burned In the crash of the third
craft when it was being tested.

' , 1

Ignites Alcohol;
rt ,. , BurnsTo Death
UOU8TQN,'auly 14 IrPl-M- Iss

Sue Webb, S3, was fatally burped
yesterdayat he rhome .when she
strdck a match and alcohol with
whichs be tras cleaningclothes was
Ignited. She died last night.

I

Hospitals
Big Spring Hospital

Dr. J. n. Dlllard, operatedon sov
cral days ago. was readmitted to
the hospital today.

Mrs. Stella McCormlck Is a r- -

tfent.
Miss Ethel ucAltster, nurse, nss

returnedfrom her vocation.'
Q, p. Bishop of Forsanwas treat

ed for asprainedankle.

NATIONAL
St. LoW ut PhlUulclpWa, rain.
Cincinnati at WewOfork. potpofc

' - ,'"", '':,' 'PACKFlVLfl

pasternStarTo.
j . ..Have'Initiation

The Big SpringOnapUrof trio
Order of the EasternStar No. 67
will hold Initiation services to-

morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock.
All members are urged to at1

lend and visitors ore welcome.

University (Jet?
$1,134,160 For
' New'Oil Eease?

AUSTIN, July 14. University p

Texas permanentfund was Increas
ed $1,134,180, lo aboyo J15.Q0O,00O

when Land Commr. J. H. Walker
this week awarded leases on 84

tracts of land to hlghestbldderson
bids submittedJan. ?, 1920 on uni-

versity lands in Andrews, Ward
nnd Wlnkler-Countles- V --The awards
were made" undersupreme court de-

cision that subta'ined the action of
this-lat- e Eand-- Commr. J.

in calling fori&his-at-the"tl-

the controversy oVer.Jlhe leases
resulted In taking other'lihlverslty
lands off tho market for a time
nnd in creatlng.tho-Jinlvcrsliydan-d

leasing board.
High bidders were Amerada Pe-

troleum corporation, Fort Worth,
on 10 full sections in Andrews
county; Atloptlc Oil producing
company, ' Pallas, on two sections
and' two quarters In Ward county
and five scctlgns In Andrews coun-
ty; the California company, Pallas,
on seven sections ln Andrews
county; Deane Gill, Abilene, one
quarter-sectio- n in Ward county;
Gibson and Johnson, Abilene, on 11

section In Ward cognty; Humble
Oil and Refining company, Housr
ton. threesections and two auarter--
sectlons In Ward county: Mio-Ka-

sas Oil and aGs company, Tulsa,
one section In Andrews' county;
McMpn OH and Gas company.
Tulsa, one quarter-sectio- n In Wnjrd
county; Phillips Petroleum com
pany, BartlcsvllJc, Qklo, five sec
tlons In Andrews county; C. I
Renard, Abilene, 24 sections, in
Andrews county and threo sections
In Andrews and Wlnjtler; P. L.
Ryan, Dallas, six sections In. ,An-dre-

county; Sk.e))y Oil company,
Tulsa, one section in Andrews
county; Vacuum Oil company,
Houston, one section in Andrews
county.

Highest price paid was $100,104

for Sec. 5, Block 16, Ward county.
Other sections In this county ran
as high as $80,000, while Andrews
county leasesran as low as$804 per
section. '

News ftrfcb'
By The Associated Press

PARIS Dleudonne Coste, who
plans a transatlanticnight, is prac-

ticing saying, "So this Js New
York" with a teacher and with a
phonograph. He expects to be able
to say it with a perfect accent
when he lands.

NEW YORK The entire estate
of an" humble celrk is 'the proud
possession of the Metropolitan
Museum of Art William Christian
Paul left a collection of antique
Chinese fabrics which museum of-

ficials call unique and supreme ex-

amples of the textile art. He work-
ed for an Insuiancecompany and
spent most of his income for love
of beauty.

NEW YORK Canaries dislike
jazz. Classical music induces them
to sing. Miss Anna Bird Stewart
an experton the birds, rvcommepds
Chopin especially.

COENCA, Spain Explorntlonof
the dungeons of an old seminary
has revealed an undergroundsemi
nary cotnalnlng 200 Bkeltqns of
persons who died in agonythere In

the 16th century. A mirror, 'dis-

torting the appearanceojf'tbe vic-

tims, .was found Inside. ,

POUOHKEEPSIE, W. T. Bess.

hasdied of old-ag- e at 03. The first
elephant John F. Itlngtlnjf ever
owned, Bess has loomed Urge In

the Rlngllng circus ever since she
was capturedin India 43 yearsago,
The Peabody Museau at Yale In
herits Bess.

Endored By
Beautiful Women

Beauties,w)io guard their com
plexions use MELLO-QL- O Face
Powder only, Famous for purity
its coloring matter Is approved by
the Government! The skin never
looks pasty'or fjajcy. 'It spreads
tjioro smoothly and produces a
youthful bloom. Me.de by a. ew
French, proeoeft MKLLO-OL- O Faa
Powderetavs oa. loMor. Cunnlf.
M b PWjly.-d- v.,
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United, Statesof Aty$THW(mVA

am, niafrint. nr 'lYtvnit. m Jir( : n, -,

Public notice Jsiherebyiglfren, that,,
bywlrtuoof a, Writ, of Fieri Facias,,I
(or exe'putlon),' dated JiuV-and.-iAi1- ' I
b. 1930. Issued out ot tho5Dlstrict'5
Cquft,ioftho Upltcjl Staa"forj-Jh-

(

Judgment renderpd, Irk .aii iCotirfi,
on tho 3rd day of February.A', b..,1'.' : .- - .,-;; --,'v.i.' ,i '
1930. in ravor or rami I'lnsinwou.
nnd aealnst Seofee k. lAridcrsdrii'
and Cnrl-L- . May,er,,I,havc;',on'tfil3V
4th day of Juno, a.lj WW, (eviea.i
upon inq rouowing aescriou teui,
estate, situatei,lnth.o couhtjt,.j'off
Hownrd. and state of Texas, t: j,

15 rovaltv, acresout, of
west .of Sep.t'fba i3Si,'
Block 2fl: . aJ 1 i

4 o royalty acresput of tho, Souh--f ;ji'i

cast cr oroecuon lm,- - .
Block 29; and ,. ili

7 2 royalty,acres oUt '.of tho"

Southeast

And that I WllL accordingly, .offer"'

ft

said real cstjato'fof"sajc,-- at publiojl
vendue to the highestand best bldtV-- i
aer, ror casn, on ine,oin;K.uay or.);;;
August, a. Ul930,v between' itho
hours of 10 o'clock a. Aiid,M-- ,

o'clock p. m., at'Blrr Snrlnrr. How--

aid" County, Texas,' dfc the;" cdurlf
TioUserdswr'"''.1'" p r - ' Tl

Dated at,;AbIIene, Texas' this 'Ci '
:

iku uuy ui W4iic, rt, AVHM t ,

1 r. J.'n.r.M tB.,blUnU9&
U. s: ilsrslisX'

Texas. t '

By BAli .ORrcnA-wironr-
)

. 1

i.i-

MeBotia f nt(itn A'TlntiMnll J9L, YJf u'
lllnn. Plnlntlffa Altnrnntr' .nnllno'SY, ......... ...w...v, .....,.,
Texas. ', '

,, 1; .
r : .'4-- ' m

See what ten centstwllr get y6u
on our ten cent ;tnbicn fhi'nnlnrr- - '. :

ham & Pilllps?5ay. ' i'l-- hJI
--ij,

Mmp. Krestinskl,wife of,the sovi-.-':

et ambassadorto'Berlipi. Is'.a-'ph(y-

sipan in a cnarjiy nospiun-;in.,wc;'- .
lln. 1
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In the
original hgMgl'T:
vacuum

pack

Ojntxolled RoA$jtr) givesHHIi
Bros. Coffee a flavor ho, other coffee
his. And because'Hills Bros. ColTec.

t,vacuumpacked,airi'which'desrroys-ri-
flavor ofcoffee, is completely taken'

put of the can and ktpt Ordinary .
iif-tig- "anrVvHlnKnpk"ccp coffee

esK becausetiac is air,jn, Ufeveau,
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Her Remarkable Talents
. Ayrtf'MU Mil!! remarkableAVIU SIAlUt

.y-u?- i of a remarkable 'nmil
;hai56mt-tt3-t)u-r attention

ftrr"MJ
to -- People -

&& Placesby-V.-- T in the Vni

7 MS Horning News yesterda in
wjCrfaded a paragraph,(and not a

afcfirl Tuirnernnh piter) alnnir
(irlih,lU views on Maud Ad- -

Jwen P7-Wr-
iTte "Ring

.uuiiexv LD. Hornadaj and
Qiercelebrities, demoted to Big '

I Spring's own genius 1'iss,
iSTancy Dawes.

SyAlong 'with th' "giilng the
.iRtle girl a hand" as the called
tjH; cornea the news that Miss

Dawes'brother,Bill, has accept--
fed-- . the position of assistant
vwice Instructor at the Wet
Texns State Teachers' College;t Canyon, where his other sls--

--vtr, Alice, is already a valued
member ofthe faculty
V'Kancy and Bill will return

.from Canjon where
ttMQr have been for some time
Naacy is a student in the Big

'jUllig High School. Shekindly
JTfcryfor-al- I sorts of things
xran .amateur theatricals to
eMdrens'. recitals when she is
fcsirir Every Friday she plays
ftMCthe Lions club.
,'We quote the paragraph

ft
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We Deliver

Vancy Daises

about N'ancj as it appeared in

the Ntw&
Gh'e Thi" Little GirJ a Hand'

Four earmold Sh Asham-- i

ed But ofi sop'ron up and

1 in g father' ' And
he was A tune was run

ning through mj head And it
. had bssn.

At 4 cars old Nanc Dawes
of Big Sp-in- g completed her
firt original melody Her fa-

ther tiancribed it It won
fourth prize in a national con-te-at

sponsored in Chicago There
were onl threeprizes to be giv-

en but when the judges saw
Nanc work the decidedthere
must be a fourth Dr Olaf An-

derson ofthe American Conser-
vator of Music wrote urging
Nanc on

Nanc is in high school now
Since then she has composed
many pieces,waltzes marches,
moods put to music She played
some of her own compositions
'oer the radio when she visited
in Dallas. She has little .time
for parties. She is busy at the
piano Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs W R Dawes of Big
Spring Her father teaches mu-

sic Her mother sings Her
brother plays the violin, her
sister the piano But Nancy is
going to be a composer

She sasso herself"

Junior Epworth
Leagueto Meet

The Junior Epworth League So-iet-y

of the First Methodist church
will meet tomorrow morning in
regular session MrsT E Paylor
s the director of the organization
jnd Mrs Lawrence Simpson is th"
assistantdirector The league is "n
small missionary society-- ' ad th
children study the life and habits
of peoples of other countries
among whom their church is doing
foreign missions work.

Miss AgnesCurrie
Arrives In France

Mr. and Mrs Temp Currie re-
ceived a cablegram recently from
their daughter. Miss Agnes Currie,
statingthat she had landed In
France

Miss Currie is on her way to
to attend Jhe Passion

Pla She is in the company of a
group of school friends from d

College, St. Charles, Mis-
souri

She will tour Europe before re--
turning to the United States.

Rickers Visit In
North and East

Mr and Mrs W. A. Ricker. Ru-
pert Rlcker and Mrs J B. Whise-nan- t

have just left Chicago for Nia-
gara Falls, Duflalo and points In
Maine They will return to Big
Spring in about twq weeks.

W.C.T.U. Will
OrganizeTuesday

The first organization of the
Women a Christian TemperanceUn-
ion will be held here tomorrow at
i aclock at the First Baptist
church Mrs. J. T. Bloodworth, state
organizer, of Fort Worth, fs In the
city to make necessary arrange-
ments, f"TfhU will strengthenthe organizat-
ion, in this section ffq there are
chaptersqf W. O T, U In almost
all of the towns of West Texas ex-
cept Big Spring.

Wednesday there wll) d an all
day meeting at the First Christian
church, beginning at 10 oVIock In
the morning. Delegations"will be
here from every town in the Six-
teenth District with an organiza-
tion.

l Is expected, said Mrs. Blood-wort- h,

that many women from
Midland, Sn Angelo, and- Sweet--

I water wW ftttead. la tba mutatr

"Did Mo A World --

Of Good," Declare
Mrs. J. E. Kelley

POPULAR SWEETWATER WOM

PERSON SINCETAKINO An
GOTANE.

V

"Just a few bottles of Argotana
have done me so mucin good' that I
actually feel like a different per-
son," said Mrs. J. E. Kelley of
COt 2 Ash street, Sweetwater,
Texas, the other day.

"For about,three years paat I
have been a sufferer from stomach
trouble and nervous Indigestion,"
continued Mrs Kelley. J'I didn't
have any appetiteat all and some
times what little I did eat just
seemed'to lodge In my stomach In
a lump and sour and form gas.
I would suffer perfect agony and
at times as this gas would press
so against my heart that I felt
like I could hardly get my breath.
I was often very dizzy headed and
had awful headaches almost all the
time, and I finally got so weak and
rundown that I was hardly able to
attend to my work. I didn't seem
to have a particleof energyand life
was a burden to me, and although
I tried several tonics in the hope
that they might build me up, noth-
ing that I took did me a bit of
good and I got to where I was
hardly able to do anything and
Just dragged around all the time.

' I heard so much about Argotane
that I got interested in it and
when several people told me the
relief they had gotten by taking It
JdecJdcdtogive.dt-ntrlaLs-o i!
got a bottle and to my great sur-
prise. 1 could notice that my appe
tite was beginning to pick up be
fore I had finished that first bot-

tle and I wasn't troubled so much
after eating I continued to take
Argotane until now I have a fine
appetite and can eat just anything
I want I am not troubled a par
ticle with gas on my stomach and J
don t have any headaches or dizzy
spells any more I'm not at all
nervous now and can sleep as
soundl as a little child at night
and get up m the morning feeling
lested and refreshed and have lots
of energy and am able to do my
housework every day now; in fact,
Tm better in general health right
now than I have beenVfor three
jears past. Argotane has surely
done me a world of good and I
take pleasure in speaking a good
word for it."

Genuine Argotane may be bought
in Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drug Co adv.

there will be a rally of all the
churches.

HERE FROM CHICAGO
Mrs R. E Morris had as guests

last week, her aunt, Mrs. M F.
Pond and Mrs Pearl Shaw and
Jiiss Lois Pond, of Colorado

RETURNS FROM A. i. 31.
R. E Morris Jr, a junior In A

&M College, returned to his home
this morning to spend the remain-
der of the summer. He has been
attending the first six weeks )sum--
mer practice in Civil Engineering

MISS CHAIN RETURNS
Miss Clemmie Lee Crain return-

ed home yesterdayafter a week'j
visit with f rinds in BairdV

FREE PARKING
While You Shop With Us

Just Drive In
Along Beside Our Building

PIGGLY WIGGLY 411 Main SL
adv

Approximately 1.000 more acres
of lettuce will be harvested in July
and August than last year in Cali-
fornia. The total acreageis 13.000.

See our ten cent tables in all
three stores Cunningham &
Philips adv.

American building materialsare
In demand In Chile.

sssHHHmiHnK HvHLy

for SUNBURN
"NOXZEMA beatsthemall"

says Chief Newberr of
' Anbury ParkLifeguards
" AFTER trWuurmany different sunburn

remediesa fair trial her at Atbury
PrV, we have found that Hoxxems
Cream beats them all," saysChief
Newberry.
"Everysunburn patientthatwe treaturs practically the uune thing 'It

takes the fir spdpain out theMoment
you put it on andheals theburned skin
quickly,"'

No needto sorTer from painful sun-
burn thissummer. SpreadNozzemsoa
promptly it soothes cooU endspain
InsUntlj. And if applied before eipo-sor- e.

it nrerentasunburn mndallows (h
skin to take on an even, healthytan. J
in bthucmwaoq casnotsiaiqcieines.
Get aJarnow at any good drugor u
partmcatstare.

riot wtQwmm,

B. of R. T. Leader
Writes To Neff

i '

The Herald has received, a copy
Ttho blowing Tetter from II. Q

Hambrlck of Amarlllo, state lcgls
lattvc chairmanof the Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen, to Hon, Pat
M. Neff, candidatefor railroad com-
missioner who now Is serving an
unexpired term In that office, by
appointment:

Dear Commissioner!
I have your letter of June 18th

iOiO. and I appreciate very much
your letter.

I am renderingmy assistanceto
your campaign in this part of the
stpte and am urging our member-
ship throughoutth6 state to render
their support to you, and I believe-tha-t

ou arc going to be elected to
the office you now hold.

I want to say at this time, that I
appreciatethe courtesies extended
to our committee when we advised
you In Austin December 11th, 1929
and the courtesiesshown Mr. Stead--
ham, our representative,and Judge
Staples in handling matters of In-

terest to the membership of our
brotherhood. As I told you at that
time, we would at all times deal
fairly with the commission andonly
wanted an opportunity to present
our side of the question In our hum-
ble way, as ou realize we are al-
ways opposedby able talent of the
dlfferentr allroads of the state De-

cisions rendered by jou have been
a3" you told us they would be (when
we were right, you would be with
us when we were wrong you would

If I can be of furtfier assistance
to you in your campaign, I "would
be glad for ou" to call on me. '

Yours very truly,
H G HAMBRICK.

Chairman

StudentDrinking
Decreasiner,"Savs

W.C.T.U. Visitor
' I emphatically do not believe

that drinking among high school
and college students is on the in-

crease." said Mrs J T. Bloodworth,
state organizer of the W C T U,
who is In Big Spring at presentto
organize a local chapterof the Un-
ion

Taking issue with the wet
propaganda that drinking has in-

creased among young people far
out of proportion to its decline
among the older people, she said
that studentinterest in W C T U.
and its work was increasing.

IncreaseAmong Women
"I do admit, however, ' she said,

"that drinking has Increased
among women

"But, then again, it may just be
that a woman who drinks today Is
accepted socially where she would
have been an outcast many jears
ago

"Texas," said Mrs Bloodworth
' Is slow to accept the organization
It is much stronger In the north
and east. And"ln the state of New
York, one of the wettest in the un-
ion, wo have our strongestorgani-
zation both among the men and the
women "

Mrs Bloodworth said that her
organization believes in absolute
enforcement and that Its doctrine
Is that only through this obsolute
enforcement will the evil be curb-
ed '

Mexico," said Mrs. Bloodworth,
' Is coming to the realization that
it must have nation wide prohibi
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The "Untamed"
StarJn her finest
offering a ro-

mantic singing
W.estern

tmixsh!

Beautiful Jopn in her
peppiest talldng role.
She sins and how
shemakes loveI There's
pleaty of 'action,
and e real all-sti'- .r et)

MuM,iDAdx1mikjixjd

Final Slimmer

CLEARANCE
An outstandingbuying, event.

For instance, all Summer Hats. .including straws,
lace, halm, $3.05 to $9.00values

Buy rfjr

Now jpOMEtTS

$100

hASHIQH
WEASJ

tion before It ever become
PAnrmlvAff BMnnrr .lmi) nntlnnavwg4 Mitiwiih vviivt am uwilsj 414

the world."
About Mr. Morrow

Queried as to the attitude ofher
organization toward the standtak
en by Dwlght W. Morrow, "wet"
senatorialnominee from New Jer-
sey, she said that it was generally
conceded that Mr. Morrow was,
fine man, but that he had done a
foolish thing In taking the definite
position of that of a "wet."

Mrs Bloodworth Is here to or-
ganize local Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. She said that
there is strong chapter In Mid-
land and that It was her. estima
tion likely to become the banner
organization In the state.

IT

STATE CALENDAR

AUSTI&. July 14 IJPt Orders
issued todayby the State Railroad
Commission include

Granting application of D E.
Brown and L C IIcj to operate
motor bus between Kermlt and
Monahans

Dismissing application of George
F Bevil to operate motor bU3

from McAllen to Edlnburg
Approving the application of

Futch BrothersTruck Lines to op-
erate as g class A carrier from
Bowie to Gainesville

the application of
South 'Texas Coaches, Inc. to
change fares, on the Dallas to Gal-

veston, xla Palestine and Hunts
vllle, motor coach line.

Approving a change in schedules
by the Cap Rock Bus Line from
PamparloChildress.

Class B permits Issued, Included.
Reid and Hoover, Corpus Christlr
Thpmas T. Grlswell, Marlln

AUSTIN. July 14 .P Motions
for rehearingfiled in the supreme
cqurt

S D Andress vs E. M Crump,
McLennan: Texas Employers In-
surance Association, vs. Edward A.
Pharr. Wichita; Citizens National
Bank of Abilene vs EJk Manufac
turing Company, Taylor

NEW YORK The estateof John
Walter, turf betting commissioner,
who is estimated to have handled
as much as $50,000,000 annually
wlthodt giving receipt, has been
appraised at $2,600,024

LEEDS, England Don Bradman,
Australia, Is the Babe Ruth of
cricket He had tallied 309 andwas
still going strong when everybody
called it day.

Tomorrow

And Such a Cast
JohnMack Brown
.Dorothy Sebastian

IUeardo Cortex
Benny RuMa
CWf Edward

'A Kftrl DaJM

awfbrd 1
V "Untamed" Star .H.IN AB
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LABOR LISTS
CANDIDATES
Four Seeking Texas

Congress Seats
Are 'Fair'

WASHINGTON. Four candi-

datesfor congress from Texas have
been given labor's okeh and two
have not, according to the current
lssueotJ'Labor,'la weekly newa--
paper.

The japerhas thisto say of Tex-an-s

running for election:
R. E. Thomason, El Paso "In

the 16th Texas district. Congress--'
man C. B. Hudspejth, a good friend
of labor, has decided to retire and
"RTE Thomason,.mayor of El Paso
and former speakerof the house of
representativesof Texas, Is seeking
the nomination The railroad la-

bor brganlzations have Indorsed
Thomason because of the fine rec-

ord he madewhile a member ofthe
legislature."

Dan Garrett. Houston "He
completing his seventh term and
has been consistently progressive
on all major Issues. His record Is
100 per cent In favor of the work-
ers and the people in general "

Okeh Sheppard
Senator Sheppard, Texarkana

"The record shows that since he
entered thesenate in 1913 he has
voted on 31 measures of direct in- -

tereat to labor andhahas been on '
thejworkera! side of everyone. It
would be-- difficult to Improve on
that showing."

John C. Box, Jacksonville "He is '
opposed by former Congressman
MarUn Dies, a re-

actionary. The workers should see
that Box Is returned by a big ma-

jority.
The Dies who Is running against

Box. hasntbeen to congress before;
Instead, it was his father who once
served in Washington.

"Labor" makes light of Rep Tom
Blanton, who returned to congress
upon the death of Rep R Q Leo.
The newspaper says:

Says Blanton Joke
"No one in Washington pays any

attention to 'Tom' Blanton, who Is
once more seeking the Democratic
nomination in the 17th district. Ho
is a good deal 6f a joke in the

W &M

Be Yourself
One of our facials will work
wonders with a summer-ravage-d

complexion. It will restore the
freh bloom of spring time, and
you will look and feel like your
own joung self.

StudentPrices
(Permanent)

Shampoo and Finger
Wave .75

Shampoo Marcels 1.00
Shampoo and Water

Wave .76
Shampoo .35
Finger Wave , M
Marcel Jto
Water Wave .80
Manicure (Ladles') .35
Manicure (Gentlemen's) ... JW
Permanent Wave 5.00
Scalp treatment LOO

HennaPock ,.,.,. 1.60
Rest facial M
Other facials (each) ...... LOO
Arch ,.t J5
Eyelash and Eyebrow dye ..

THE
PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP
andSchoolof

BeautyCulture
'

, fjtotte 19B0.
.tKoul Hotel BM.

x . t .
iTi-- ' r

vx ?

.'

is

"

f.

$& yfrftisTt'iffr.

E SHOP ATWAO'iIN
ii .

BlnvodXssotv
THE MEN'S STORE

M,
house. Almost Invariably he votes

for 'Big Business 'and against the
Interestsof tho farmers and In

dustrial .workers."
Rep. Sam Rayhurn of Bonham

should be defeated. "Labor" de
clares It says:

"In the Fourth district. Congress
man Sam Rayburn Is being nposed
by former Congressman C. D. Ran-
dall. Rayburn has beenalmost uni
formly on the side of 'Big Bust
ncss.' The workers of this district
should defeat Rayburn and nomi-
nate Randall " El Paso Post.

T

"Cool . . CLEAN . . . courteous
SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

411 Main Street
Park By Our Building

" adv.

NEW YORK Folks here iSre

saving their money. Savings bank

No More Piles
HEM-ROI- the prescription of

Dr J. S Leunhardt, is guaranteed
to banish any form of Pile misery.
It gives quick action even In old,
stubborn cases HEM-ROI- D suc-
ceedsbecauseIt heals and strength-
ens the affected parts and removes
blood congestion In the lower bowel
--th-e cause of piles. Only an Intern
al medicine can do this, that's why
salves and cutting fall. Collins Bros.
and druggists everywhere sell
HEM-ROI- D with guaranteethat' it
cost you nothing If It doesn't end:
all Pile agony. adv.

800

Tune in from

a

Baby

'BABY

'STRAINED
VEGETABLES

A

Ul
. .1 1 J. 1

,i wt1 '11'f t yi.f i

THE,FKTROLEUM BLDO.
' ''" !

-- . SGMf J
Kntckcrn of ilnfen and fine wash fab--

ties . . Tjoi-pbu'r- o' with,

tluohgh the sent tat comfort that Is

'eotontf- -l in golfing1. Bluo'tind tan mix-

tureswith whlto

B

- .?M
Golf Socks $1M

EHBggSr'rWSHV

deposits In the city on July 1 wcrq
$3,827,403,129,an unprecedented to-

tal. ' " ';

food
Potin milk or cream In a
brimming bowl of theso
toasted rico , then
listen while they sing a
song of crispncssl Snnpl
Crackle 1 PopZ This great
new cereal is you
how filled with wonder
flavor every mouthful is I

Children lovo it for
breakfast, lunch or supper.
At your grocer's. Mado by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

SSi KRtSlfES
RICE

SB
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MICE KIRISPIJES--

RADIO
FORTHE KIDDIES

Every Monday and Wednesday

DALLAS

Sandman Soldiers'Parade"

A Dairyland Program '

ff&fgWfl.,rrfM

Your

&c0
SOUP

Complete

Knicjcerjs

amplo'room.

the

bubbles

telling

WFAA

Kilocycles "

6.Q0 to"G:30 P. M.

Needs It

Prescribedby
orerSOOODoctor
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Costlessthan

If madeothomo
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